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PHARMACEurlcAL.

~41PEClFICtREMEDY FOR ALL

"--"’""J*’~J~dJ

will korea]tot keep o~ well ass’erred stock of Grocer-

~n~urantt.

M ILLVILLE

Mutual Marine=and Fire
INSURANGE .GO.

3~[illville., IN. J.
ies-S~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried _l~v~its
~and Canned Goods, ~loz~r, Soap, dTol~sses and ASSetS Ja~ll"-~y ist, 1878

Butte,., Lard, Pork, Salt ~’ish, Brooms #c. $1,454,936:23.

##F geckos/ oo=,.,,=.
FARM BUILDING% LIVE STOCK and

other property ag.t,.et ~oss or o|mage

D,’ess G ~ods CasSimeres, Plaids, dllpacas, t~rints, lower rates, for the term of
¯ " One, Three, Five or Ten years.:. Jfuwlins, Jean,s, ~heeti~s and Shirtings, Flannels,"

V E SS’-E L S.Tickinds, Hosiery, Gloves, +Ed2in~s, Threads of all
Cargoes a~ Prolght,, written oa llheral fo,~

"- O aSEASES
oz

Bladd0r and Kidneys.
"i~orl)~k~llt$, Lois of.Memoryt Indisposition
t6,1’,at.rtu,u or Realness, Shortness of Breath.

~’B~L,,t s Pain in Cho Back, Chest, and Head;

llust~ ,,t’ B:.,,d I~ the licad. Pale Countenance

abd L, ry r~kin¯

’ |; tLu~o’,$mptoma are allowed to go on,very

fre~t,,.~rt. ~piletstio F.:t, an3 Consumption
~dl-.w, When the conciliation becomes afleo-

tv:l il re~uirc~ t-o aid of an invigorating mod-

icit.e~,,.,,trcngthed and Ions-up the syste.n . .... ..

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs, Pocket Books, Station-

ery #c.

Jllso a ~ood stock o[, t~ea~y .~Iade Clothir~,

Vests. =.

Jlll which will be sold for Cash, and at the low-

est 2£arket Prices.’
I-I A. ~d[~d[ O DI T O DZ # IN. J .

. - ApTll "~/lst, 15~9.

of pelioles, without restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tunaage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted mud-¯Pttld

’~L STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sect

187~.

AGENTS.
Alfred Bodine, Willltmstown ; C.E.P. Me).

May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg& Her.
Capt. Daniel Waltern Abseeon; Thou

Seiners’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~l~0k.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeda. Tusker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tlantie City ; Alfred Wt
¯ Clement, Haddonfleld, It. M. Jewett.Wlnslow.

H. E. BOWLEN, N. D.,

DOESIN EVERY CASK

ttELI BOLD’S BUOHO
IS-UNEQUALLED

lJy quy remedy ks,~wn. It is prescribed by

 all,m s.:

!:.

ī

Sp_e~r~.tprrhoea,
Neuralgia,

~t~]’el’,,,o u 5ne2;s,

Dispepsia,
ndigestion
C op~Lipation,

- : ........ ....... Aches-and Pains,
Cemeral Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver~Gomplain~,

Nervous Debility, -’
. E.pilepay,

Itead: i’roublee,
., ¯ Paralysis,

.̄: : .... :.General Ill Health,
- --~nat-Diseases~- ¯

". l~ervous C, omplaints, ----
Solstice,.

De a~. e~s,
¯ Lumbago,

. Decline.
’ Catarrl~,

Female Compl’ts.
lIo a4t~’he. P~u~ in the Shoulders, Cough

j~saiauu, ~our St4~aeh, Eruptions, Bad Taste
Jm¢~s ~Iout~. Palpitation nf the Heart, Pain i~

camden .& Atlantic ]IeR.

I~ummer A~rmttgement.

DOWN TRAINS.
Stailona. H¯ A. h.A. lit.

P M PM AM,
Philadelphia ...... 18 t,0 ] 8 00
Casper’s Point...[ 5 15 4 15] 8 15
Penn. R.R. June fl22 4221 822
Haddonfleld ....... [ 6 384 33[ ~ 33
Ash:tmd...;; ....... l fl 474 39[ 8 39
Kirkweod ......... [6 52 444[ 84~
Berlin ............... [707 4 5fi[ 858
Ateo .................. 714 5031 909
Wal~ford .......... 7 24 5 12/ 9 I~
Anoora. ............. 17 29 517[ 921
W,nslow Juno ..... 7 35 5 23/ O 2~
Hammonten ....... ].7 42 53~| 9;4

.Da-Costa .......... { ..... 1.,9 Z~l[ 9 $S
Elwood ....... 2.¯.. [ ] 5 44~ 9 47

-Egg Harbor ...... ] I 5 5b| 9 58
Pomona ........... [ | 0 0b|i0 08
Ab~eeon ............ ~ ] fl lO|lO 19
Atlantio. ........ ..] | O $0110 33
May’s Landing...! | fl l~ll0 18

UP TRAINS.
Stallon~. H;A. A.A. M. F. S.A.

A ~. P’M P ~ P M
Philadelphia ...... 9 201

~ [
Cooper’s Petit .... 0 laI 5 ~] 4 10] e c9
Penn. R.R. Jnns 907] 54~[ ¯ 1408
Heddosfleld ....... 857[ 535 / 34~1553
Ashland ............. 8b0[ b2~|3201546
Ktrkwood .......... 840[ b2~] ~101541
Berlin .............. 8~6 bll[ ~40~0
Arcs ................ ., 8 29 5 C3 2 251 ~ 23

Aocora .............. 5 09
Winsiow June ..... 8 081 4 421 1 451 5 04
Hsmmonlon ....... 7 ~,U[ 4 34l 1 2514 56
Da Costa- .......... 7 b4t 4 2hi ] 03[ 4 51
EIwood ............. 74a~ 4 1;I]2 5214 43
Egg Htrlpr ....... ? 341 4 07112 85] 4 32
Pomona ............ 7221 3bC~121tq421
Abaeeoo ................ 3 45]11 4~14 ]I
Atlantic ...........

I 6 55
~ 30111 1513 b5

May’s Landing... 0 15[ . 3 45]

~’~a Monthandpensee g,x Lra,its,at t* t :. L;4
,:dpetOutSt f .... ’ : ~, ,’," ..... t, ,:

~ ..~k~
l-Iv B&MM,)N~Ob,[ R.J. ~. ¯ - .

i
i ;__ CUMBERLAND MUTUAL .......

: ~,~-~ire-Insurance C0ml ny, .....

’; .......
Is prelmred to furnish

:O K=TS’C°’F’ S’W T"lla DLmaP ’aT PTON "]]  uMrrmz ,In every variety, at the lowest ramsh prices, refine a perfectly safe insurance for just what I
Funerals promptly ittended to. R 8 R it may cost to pay losses and expeneoa. The I

%, prapartion of loss to the amount ensured being’[
: Al~ore-~eat=ChatreaudrepslrsaedrenovttesFur. Havtngreserved therlghttemanufaotureandvery small, and exp~mses much le~s than All work m~de hereafter by the undersigned
uimre¯ "

~
sell this FavoriteMaeltine in the countle., o2 ally had, nothiogcan be offered more favorable will be from

8hop up-~alm over the wh’eelwHght shop, Egg Her.
’ling,on, Ocean, Atlantic ud Cap to the insured. The cost being about t ..... ~ Rtuche~ egatives, Burnished........... hundred doll, rear to the insurers "..

of

AYE~’R &%~}N’$ M’="=’~’A~=U%E
lqlqgAD]El~T-aJ~gl~ M4gvo. wa. Oivmth~

.lk’l~m _r~l~ Tim ~m*tat ta~ m a~ mot
~teim~ ~ It wta lug, ~,ee te utmin~

~tt2#tttea wm b* --t tmmmid ,0. ,~btm m.r~p~_pt ot :1~ mM bLN2 W. AY]f~g & f4OY~
¯ un’Jmxaar~e-.~ngar~tt. "rtme~ Baadl.n~. Phi,l,ule, Mnm,

,=
Oran#es. Lemons.Bananas¯

,./ocoar61~ts. CVc~ro-

......... rr~els:e~e, ..............
_"Beans baked on Saturdays for Sun.
day morning breakfast, at 5 coats per
qt., parties wishing will send them in by
4 p.m. Boston Brown Bread furnished
to order.

C. M’ Englehart & Sen,

rtbe r~lon of the Kidneys, and s thousand eth
~ de p~n(al eymptemm, a.re the offsprings of Dye.: /

’ Watches’ Jewelr /
HELMBUL0’S BUgHU ..... 8liver&Plated Ware.

-: ............................. .... . _~ _ _

’;IHVIGOBATE8 8TOMAGH,,tKentsfo , the E[oward Watch CO.
~ulat~ the torpid Liver, BoJ~ and, ,0 io el.nosing

s&B dg¯ Diodd of al imfmHties, and imparting new life
M8.dv ortoIh+.bu,es.tem. s0 ic Mark a es

:=eeetepe~yea-om hatmtdm/e = : t~’unokind
lessthan ot~e.third of theloweetrate~cherg~dby Wood, chickens, nnd all hinds of "ft~rm ~ro-

et.oek eompaoieeFon-sueh risks---the other two- dace taken In exchange/al~0 ..........
:

NO. ~ ~ACHiNE. ....... aSS.CO.
thirds’takne by stock companies being a profitThe~aJ[achlnes ,re Warrontea to be the BE~
as-ruing tostoekholdere~ or consumed in ca-in t~e market.
peases of the companies.

For particulars send for circular.

G. W. P RESSEY, .
The guarantee fund of premlumnotes ~ciag

hammontoU~ N . Inventor & ~enu
now T~ree Millio.s of 1Jollare.

__.~’- ~_~"
:~’" .: ~- _~=_: Ifana,,essmenthad:to barnade-of-flvepe-

cent. only, twtce within the ton years forwhlch

a"’tS" -err. thn ,,olioy is i,soe,,, it would,or b. cheap., to.Andthat large amount of money is Saved to;
’ the members amL kept at home. No assess ,

merit hav|pg over heee made, being now morel0or~r of]~e]]sFu~ Av0nno & ]~ort0n Str00t than thirty years, that saving wo-ldamsnnt te

Hammonton, NewJer~y. more than

=-" One Jft’lllo,~ t’;~, l/..dred Y~onsand Dollar PRESENT,

(}old, Trade DoIlar~ and Green BaEm
I have ̄ lnrre stud miscallaneous lot of views

for thoe]ter6o~nepe~ both Foreign and Amsr.

loan, of Cities, T,,.ns, Parks, Comics, etstuary,

-an ektra-tiue- tot, runny ef the Centennial, I

=have also many vl.ws-oV Dat~monton~ such ss -
tOe,Lake, Sleamboat, +Fair ltonae, Per

Street,&c.,&e., which I will ~ell et the tow

pries el TEN CEI~TS erich or $1.C0 a.doten

Orders by mail promptly Willie,J, puetege paid

at $1.1S.a dotes.

They are just thc thing for a CHBIST~IAS

Wm. Rutherford,
Hmmmonton. N. 2[¯

’ For Sale or Rent.
Honsc, tram and five (5) acres of land

half tnilefron~ the station. Inquire of
E. D. REI)MAN or T. S. WETHER-
BEE. ’22 nov

Subscribe for the S. J. ]{EPUBLICAN

 attnt. ..

T0 LtH &" SMITH. Lo.... L,.,.,,,,.,.
-Hat~ab~Lrg- ]~mbr0ideries, "r.aces, Where the property i, not set en firo, lcetug

¯ Vhito goods, F~no~ A.rti- ie~s than o,e ce, t per year toea~h member,
’ 01CS and Toys. are paid withuat extra oharge, and eztended eo

’-- ===4~’-|~eS~ Furnishing Goods a Spe~siity.
#e to dover all ~poli0iee that arc ,ssued and out,-
standing.

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Pr¢¢idenf.

HENRY B. LUPTON, 8screta~t,

£GENTN & 8UlgVEYOlgS.

¢~ ACUTEOR @NflONIO A gE0. W. PRESSEY, H.mm®.t,,*, i~’. J.
=~A I- I CYLI 6#~ o~o. w SAWYER. Teeks,..,.V. :.
-~ 8UBI~ GOBE". - -- A.L. ISZARD, May 1.a.dln~,#.J.==,==o= == == =, = = == NnrseryEuropemn Nalleylfc ]tedfeiue Co;

OF PA R IS A A’D L EIPZIO.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PElttaA- |

NENT CURE GUARANTEED Now exclusively u.ed
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TI~EEF 4 tt tnby all ceh.brated PhysiciAns of Eorolm ted America.be-

coming a St=pie, llarmlt.~s and /leliabla Remedy on fl ft in,12 cboicest kinds. Dried ~p-eimee frui*s
both ooutlntnts, the htgheet Medical Acadezny of reoeivedlast season fron Jap.n would when
Parts r~port~ ninety-five cure< out uf ooo huodred fr. sh from tar tree, have weighed I~ oz,. withea~ot wtthin three days¯ bocrct--The only dl~olvev of

the flavor nt a rich Smyrna fig.the poisonous Uric Ael4 which exlst~ In the Blood ot
Rh0umatlc and GoutyPtiUehte_$U~-BoX. ~z~£~ Should the*o, like- the -shrub~r snd-Sup~t%-
forf~6¯ SenttoSmy addTt’~.on recelpl, of pried. IN- evergreens introduced from Japan,prates ha)dy
HORSED BY PHYSICIANS SOLO’BY ALL DRUG- as authorities have already Vrdnou,’rrd them

.GI~TS. Address ¯ to be, we may look ~urward in lhi~ in~’t,,nce to

WASItBUR~I-JI~ &; cO., an acquisition of the highest commercial fro.
portnsce as a fruit and tree of gr.at mug-Only Impor~rs Depot 21~ I~Iroadway, nificsaoe.

Cur. Fulton St. (K’uox n’l’d), NEW-YORK.
To tm had at A. W. COCI[RAN’~, Ilammonton. NEW PEAR.

A. L HART~VELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAII~,
BILL~ OF MATEaIALS, 0o~rs, &©.,

Furui,hedat short OOUCO.

Partle~ who contemplate bufldfng are invited to otll
~,~d ex(mduo plant ~,htck are2/A,i~t 0ti hAndag umplM
of work end atTaugoment of different styl~a of building.

~tp Orrtcx ~v 8no~ orre~)~g B. R. e~tto~e’~l;
H&MM01~O~, N. J.

Triomphe de Ly~s, a Iate variety whose
fruit is the largest keowu.

Also large goner~l st,,ck of fruit. ~h~de,
rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, bu,ld!t,g. .nd

pinata, nil of d .Meb will bc sold
at about helf prise by

,.T. BUTT ’.i=~ T C) I,,T,

Halnmonllon t N. J

PATENTS.
To Inventors & ~a~mufacturere.

ESTABI, ISIIED 1865.

GILMORE, SMITH & CO,
£~olicltox’~ of Patertt~ ~ Attoresys et Law.

AMERICAN & FORE[GA" PA TE~VYS.

d
No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

W3 . MOORE, Jr.

AM,&M

5 00J 8 1~
’ 5 (,81 8 22
5 301 8 38 ~
5 401 8 39

0718 43
0 301 8 55
6~1 9O2
7 051 9 10
7 121 9 15
7 301 9 21
7 501 0 8O

.81~19B5+
$411 9 44
9 15[ 9 5| "";
0 35110 06

l0 0DIl0 17 .
l0 20110 80

A singla trial will b’~quite su~clent to con;
vines ~be meat heeit~tiog of Itt valuable rem-

- e4ial qmdtties.

.Or 6 Bottles for #g.

Ddhret’~l to any address̄ free from observa-

"lPati~nta" may oonsult by letter, reoelvlng
the ~uaa attention as by calllng.

¯ Oom~etent Pbysiohme attend to oorrespon.
deata. All letters ahould be addresso4 to

Rogers & Bro. Oelebra-t~_d - Plated Ware.

]frO. ~4 ~orth Neeo)nd Ntreet.
PHlibADJgLPHIA.

3.STOR PLhCE 0TEL;
BUROPEAN PLAN..

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

I,,T’~ W 2"R" O ~-~1~’.
Best Iocatl.n in the city. ¯ Xlev~tted Railroad and fire

other lines of ear, p~s the door.
Room~ 50 cts. to $2 per day. By the week ~ and up

~, T,"~0LD,

is al]ow.ed. No Fees ~r making
ZXr¢!iminary Ezamtna¢ions.

/
Special :,ttcntton given to Interference Case|

before the Patent Office, IefrlnfemenI Suits In
thedifferent States, and all litiga)lon appertain ......
ing le l’atsnts at" Inventions.

Rend ~tarap for Pazo~Met of Eizt F P~ge|

& 0hemist wards..... , , . .............. Open All N/EAt .....
~.. ; ;,: Philaddphia, Pa.

CAUTION!
t atthe private Propri-

.... -:: .......erary tmnp ou ea0h
: : ! , bo3 0.

SOLD EVERYWHEEE.

_.I

- AND :’

Solicitor in Chancery.
WOTICE. mAs~,s ,~amDIN~. ~. ~.’

Boot and 8h0e Yt6re! :
, ¯ GERRY VALENTINEv

Havlog bought out the stock and tsken the
Store .lately occupied by E. L. Levett, I dew
offer to the Publls an extensive stock of Eas f’~.(’~’Nff"XA’T~t~-T(’A’N.T I ~.jV..t.VJt..Z.V.~..Lk.~t.--W.JL~.~ ~k.=a At
tern, City, add my own m~nufaeture. Tbu-ks i
for past gravers, with renewed facilttlee I sotiolt I +
a continued patronage of old and new friends. / TO take~know]edgmentand

.... D. C, lI~nsEnr. ~ . proof of D(mds.
P. S. 0odds made to order, add repairing : "

-’(.he ae ~s’~a’. ~[t~al monton. Zff. if,

.: - H, BOWLES, D.,/hzblilhtr ,

+ _¢
¥oL XYI |rO NO’ 51.

Tex, am--$1. 5 Pet- Yeax..
7 7

Hammon on, N.J., Saturday, December 20, 1879.. , /

, THE

INDEPENDENT SERI:E 
READERS and SPELLERS,

Are approved and g,~ner~ly commended~
e&oso

PRE,EMINENTLY THE
BEST.

ue thelr grea| popularitylnJleate~. They have
only to be seen to he uppre~lated.

Wc bare qnough test’menials to msko¯ good
~ized p~mDhlet nlrea’~y largely iu use in -New
Jersey. On toe euuaty list ts
GLOUCESTER,

BURLINGTON,
CAMDEN,

SALEM,

PATERSON.
HOBOKEN.

ORANGE,
MILLVILLE.

BORDENTOWN,
ATLANTIC CITY,

WOODBURY,
MT. DOLLY,

" CAMDEN,

and in a very large number of othcr clties
and towns¯

’/hie series recently secured the highest vote
st the Tenchera Ae..cciatlon in ATLANTIC
COUNTY.

-- "-- <The-cause ef their popularity is f,,u~d ih~th6
admirable gradation, theoomplete elocutionary
drill, the choice seleotiuns.the satl..fuodoa they
give and that they de]ight ss welt as edacate
thn pupil.

:MONTEITH’S INDEPEN-=
DENT SERIES OF

G E’O G RA P HIES.
Special Edition for No,, Jersey are

[D =..M0~.= MODERn:

This Seri~e shows all recent di=eoverle~, In.
y-.icaLaaA

|,o.t:s. The New Jrrsey ediltoneunt:nnsspcc
iaJ reaper the t;t,)t~ auo~tng all th~ e,au;y
lies*-. ~,sllTOa,;9, etc.

3fvntchh’s (;¢o;.:r,,phlcs have been put onthe
¯ , li~t in :,[ur,_-e eumb*.r ,~l c,,u:,t:t,, lu .New J,~r-

.-ev :,n,i i., Ibo Teacher’s ~’avertt..

...... BAR ,ES’:-:H:[STORY 
OP TIIE

m~m ~m
i.~ ;:r=ura:e. impartial and att=aclive, and fully
np T,) the t ime~.

~],e above b,),.h~ ore ~ow largely in use i’~
At I~*n,it~ C,,tm’y.

S, huul oSqcc,.’ Teachers are c.,r,iiully i,~vi.
ted to corr ~l,,al ’~ilh u..

Special Rates for Introduction.
~od fur our C,,tah,l;uc.

i &C0.; :
628 l~ark0t ,%.. Phila.

:’~ P. FI, INT, ~;©~Vi Age.

Trees l! Treest ! . Trees ! l
I nave thelar~e-t v:tti, ty and best t. sort.

m*,qt of ~’.a,]c ar, d L)r:.tm.nln] "~:ces, [:v,T-
green*, I[odge P ant~ ,~tl,ubs, P;a,~t~ BuLl,t,
&r.,in Athnti: C~ .’~,so,Appl,:, Pear, Po~’¢l~
and Clwrry Tr~ of the heat varieties. ALlot
which { ~2or at prteu~a~ low assay inthe
eouetr)’.

Call and oxatniue my stt~ek,
WM. F. BASSETT,

Eel[e,us Ave. Nurseries, IInmmonton,.N’.J;

DR. !|. 3. I)(I)U(~’FT "MAY Igl[,;
cons:deed ut hls ofl]c~. 1203 f;nKEN Street,

]’l .l~L,.,,Ipbia, P... or t,y Irnor, t)u all (’hrnnlc lqs,,a~ea
t,fttl~ ].ltll=~, "Hi’each[el% .~thnIJ~: CA¢,.~rrh. N,,rvolt-.
l)at,il[tv, l.;pil.lz4y, I)r,q’~,p~ht, It[sea.t’sof th" Ith>c~t,

t ’at)¢~rs eLLr..ll wll tl’..Lt Iho 11",’ ,~f el,,, ktllft*. ’l h’" tr~,nt
fllgTIt |~ I,b~,db’=~, ImJn|oss and Hi)c(.a.~ftl|¯ :’.2 ] 

Dil, WEBeTEII’$
XDa~ _r’ff T.2~.L .T:~,CfO LXa~S,

No, 209 N. EIGHTH St, above Race,
l’I[t I.ADELI’nIA, l’.’t.

~’!ltdn 3tilt1 l)trtl,t] t4ott ¢ f ,t,:AurlF[IL, rltla~.[lI.IL
I,tt’t~ ¢.taI: AII.TIFI(’tAI. TEa:Tat L~--tt,’d. ~t. ~).
YtLI t~,,~:O, hJ~ a ~now i,roe,~, ) which It|-llr.~t a l,,’r~t

1 |II’EttF:;CTLY FITTED TLETII l,:L’3tOL)l’I,l’:l,.
{1~) tttom*)llt,, l~lO~*,,~,t ILl),| Mtl)L TO YIT I’fU~I’EC[LY,

- -. T~th ~LLI~Cl~2’~ w[th~llt p*th~t 5’) el" .No clnLrgl, wherl
Arlificlal Tt,,,tlt ar,, ,,tM~r,~t D,q~t) od Tootle PIIl-,I In
it euTw,rlor in,tilt}or wilh.mt ])tt~n ~,) ~ to [,ct, aervo thOl?l
fi,r Hf~, wish .l.Lr,~ gold, xr!tttluo |tL,tLtttrt, .Idle|guru,
b,~:t,., t~:c.. 75 ca.,, to ~l.

Tt:IYl’l] (:l.?:~,NE[t Itt a tt:trtlll,,’ti nmnovr to ns In

]f:.~ t’l’yOt}’lt2 ~lLrl’;txlt,’,t It~ r,!t,lO~*,)tt~.’d,

-..~?" ~,~. - ....

’i’d "Youn~ ~:Ien.
Jut4 Publl~tlod, .n n 8,,Mcd Eltvrt:qm, Price 0 ca&

A hctaro O~, )1,. N,itnr~,/rrvatttl,*tll, at1,[ It~tt][cstl
e|lr, of SOOllllld ~Vt,lt~t],~dt, or ~pornoLt~,rtl~tt, t llldllt cv[
by .’4r.lf-At,u~n,, Irtv,~l.ut:;ly [{tll[~’,l’,it., lutt"’tt’T’¢Y~
l~er’,¢ulta D̄ ] II y .and lnll,l,d[tllt.:yr~ io ~.[nrr].t~t.* get)-
Prall)’~ ,*ooeu|nlfll,,t~, Eptt,, ,try Itt:d I:itn; M,,’,t.I trod

’|’! yM¢ d [ IC~ ptcl y. ,~c ~1;’#" tlotH:Itr .t. t’ut.Vl’lt.
~t.’l’:[.h, ~[. I}., leather ot thc "(|;’re,It n,,,,k." &c.

"[’h~,’Wttt];1-1’,,tn)W;tt’d nut|lot, tat [[tl~ t£hl)]c:tb]o I,,~e-
~ ’f~tj~t. | :, e I,v ~* tlra~,’,-tt trt.nt II~ *¢,*.O ,.xp,,ll.,I,ro fhllt toe

.r.~ih.ta’~,t ,ca ~,:|ut, nc(q; ot Sel$.Ahnst; ’hltly |*P oflecImt||y
’ ,~s~’=n,,~.~ ~ tt ,,tit O),,,Itc|u,% and ~xitll-ltt dttng,,i’~,ns

*~ ;-~f. ~t 0 w)’m ~tL[8 I.,u~it’tt tlitttlnltlttllttt, r]11)I,t~ or
"~trtt[t~t ; iltdntlel~ out tt nttgh ¢,1 ctLrO at UlJI~, ~erhlin
ittt,i e~tttu], l,v "wh[e|t t%’01’v .)l|toTttr¯ 11o InltUt’v ~l:~Lt
II1,¢ e, vqdltK, o n[,,y h% nm,y curt* hhus,d[ ch~,vlY, pri-
vat, l$~tl| | U I|C. V

,~,~,ThJ~ ~,.~Lurv wlU prove a boon tO thousands
ate,| t L~O~t ~alltl~

’ ~’t~ nnder ~’~-l~ ~twimy~ddrc~-
opt vt4eipt ,d" sD. sea;s, or two L~tag~ stam|,s,

Ad~re~s the Pul~lhbe~, -

T~e cii[v~rWell ]~edical Co;
i41 Ann ~treot ~ew Tork ; Pelt 0~f, ~0x ~$0

t The Farmer’s Wooing, . ,.

Thodnlsles nodded in the grn~s, th0 butter-

¯ =. ~upa were tteeplng,. . .
A_~_dyu~ta_ef.._o~t_heriy.~y~fl..p£; the farmemat

thelrreaph~g:
Upon the hlils eo blue and flu;. the maple

leaves were showing
Thelr soft white beauty in tim breeze that

from ton se~ wrm blowing.
A. l/tale mald came through the lan owath song

¯nnd rlPl)llng laughter;
The buttervups’made way {or he~’, th0"dalslea

nodddd aft, or.

A. strong young farmer f~w her lmUSe beside
the parting river;

She drew a lily from i~depth with golden
heart a quiver.

"Thou art more falr thau ltlie~ are,,’ ~ld he,
wlth head upliRed,

She set Um flQweru In her hair--the red ~nd
..... white=together7 ................
.k cloud grew black before the sun,and rainy

was the weather.

He came across the river then, this fi~rmer
from hls mowing;

Hc minded not thowater’sdepth, he caxed no
for Its flowing.

"O love ." mid he. "If gleaming sun and cloud-
lees sklea u’erleun us,

The river’s barrtng width may toil unpassed,
ant rLed between as ?

But w hen loud th under fills the nat,trod clouds

add ruin eorne over, ~.
I’d cro~h the ocean in yaur Mde--:-I am no fair-

day ]over !"

And t~ one noon lho vllluge bells rnt]g out

aeror~ the raver.
Their mnsie ~et the buttercups and daisies all

B-quiver,
While r-,on)o one (lrow a lily from the ~trcam

so blithely Uowlng.
And plucked a blood-red poppy that amid the

whtte tog(,ther--
"XV[th i(i’;fi~-ti s/dI[e.-aIbhrk~rlwo.=aud glances

--=re UYI-t e ~’~,:v’~I~ p F. ....... ~:- ~- --

They passed Iipn~tl’t trip chnpeI’n shade--the

fitr)ncr II)ld t|t~ nsoldt, 
~Vhert¯ ut~tlC"* L’~.-~ed above their ht,’alls.’wltb

hnowy I)]O~Ol)l~ little’l),
And In tlutt i,lOcc of holy Callll the bl[Idlng

-- W~i’Ylg-~,~ el6 g]~,6X=t;n ; ...........
l~c L~) hL~. lli~trt tiorc 0at the truth, sh~.(o~i her

IIIItld |hi’ tOl~On.
The yetLl,TM, V*’4’ht b.x’. lind N))l)e ~vt’rc bright Illlt

SOn|C WCL’t" t’i’~Lltlt Lt L,VeI~ =
lttlt ever stood hv let her .qdc~he wa~ no fair

do3 loYer.

Our Washington Letter.
IY.’.YUlX,t r.,’~. 1). C.. Dec. 15. 1879.

In the Drc,cot ~:s~iolL, a~tho wb,deis tube

judg.d bytlto llr~t Iw. week% it ~ill iemore

notorious for irtefl]ciencv th.e the last eesaiou

=wa~ f.r- vici.ueue~,-’.---Onlv -Iwo nl,pr, priation-

bills have teen l)It~ed by 1he l[ou:;c, nnd thcse

really ere unimplatant ones ~o far as any

political ,lifl’vt~et~ees sro c,~ttvcrnv,|. ~l’bry are
ILe Iortificatinu ~ind l’cr.si,,n I.;ill~. l suppose

thn Senate tnffty ),:]~ them promptly in order
to make s,,lue "how of doiug busi),o~,. But in

reality the II ~m ,er; t* :)re ntlellt|ing u]m~et CX-

elqvively to work of :l |,:trti,ao nature, and

grave St, nature are d(.voTit: K their time to

caneusin~,:l I[)odist)i*utioa of patronnge.
Mr. llubhell, ,,t ~,llehif:se, the 1{cptlblican

member Wt|o had ehnrga of the, Pension ball in

the lh,use, 1nude or; intcre4tlng statemeet on

)ro.st~tiegi), t,f’ho fuet th.t the oppr~pria
tiona ntoou.t to $32,404,1J00, an in’rondo ot
.llr~o mitliees .cer ta.~t ~,-~sinn. This increase

is due t, recent h.~iatation.

Ropretentive th~rm~r, of Pe.*’n~vlvunia, pro.

posen t,~ it~vv;ttigat:o the PenH,,n O(Bce, nedj-
m~ny Re),ubJicans may bask him in thotl]ort.

A Kr(’at tletl t,[ fault i~, f,,und with the I, re~ent
muna,-;emost. It i*. charged that Cummis:iontr

]lontloy is runniog it h,r hl~ owu nggrdudtse.

m, ot, at.d that not~lthstunding the great ¢~t.

)euse of th. Office, its t,usinet~S unnecesseriiy
)uhlud. I)no c.~u~e of this cun~l|ti,,n of thing,s
w)ll }po (ou.d tu he that Buol/ey i)as been pu~~.ring tou many Democra)s it) his Buroaa ~urlthe"’

ntrposn of ooncillating tha Brig ,di..rs.

Thorn hill be a large g dl)ertt,g of Republi-

cans hero this week,on neeonnt -.f Lht~ ~ati.:nal

Committva meeting. The N,,tlvnal C0mmittoo

and.tee C~,ng:o~..i ):)ul C[t¢}.’ttlilt o will probably

togelher mac*, Idan~ tar a rt>.l beginning nf the

campn~go ef ’St,. Both srganizathma ~ill be

ai)L5 m ,t n,, g~.’d.

Thu sl, imus o[ the Democrats is shown in

the rcot that they hesitntc’J to appropriate

money )U pay the ~, itrs|l~lftl for services per.

ormed tltl~ year notwilh.tu’mllng they bad

nothingtudu trlth elections. The amount duo

them f6r eaforeL,)g the laws is more thatl half

a million d0nars, bat Ihe Demo’~rats, ate do

aro trying to invent some me.as to attach this
deitcloney to rite new bill. sod then ruiute to

pass i: except.wtth t~eprohtbltory cleu~e re
,gardit’)g olectioeL Tht’y are h~’oadinv; el,chief,

whether titey have t~o couragu tu carry it out

or not.
"As ~ohgross "~’lll adJoUre n0kt Ft|llay-f0¢~

Address to a Gentleman Cat.
.Sweet wabbh.r, wht, n%lac ~dtant- moonlight

In s,,cndor;,, t.e hau.i+d oh ,l,
Off, ba’.’o I listened to tam plaintive wattla,

An’d eu~cd the=from my sleep-deserted

How have I wept to hear
~hout, I " U-O " " ’

"Marl~! Oh-Ma-rl-ah. Carom’ c u~d
Why doer thou ragoo vain t~,t. ~ Wl~eix" ~tblo

slag) ht _
~,Vdth "dewy f~shhdss fills the slloht alr.

~Vby dOStr thou c|imb the roof to fight . .
And rlpa~d spit nnd snort and claw nnu

swear
Do~tthou not blush, sweet,at, when rosy

dltwn
See~ htdf thy fur clawed out and one eye

gong ?

The People’s m’eeting.
Mr. Editor: , -

The people’s meeting oa Satur~ay~ so far as

number~ end exhibition of the desire to have

the braneh railroad to ~t~
VG’. ;~-~o~t~i o~ wegre- y reg "
langea-g~=t[sed- th~r~, ~uck as"*11ammsnton
first uud I~ammonton last ; atna if the road b
not built for u,, not a pound el freight shall
ever go hy thn Central "road," etc., ere Now,

Sir, these are wild and ugly threats, and do
very "well t¢ seesre the p,using encore of the

ioeonsidcrate, bat the people do not endorse it,
nay, it ie condemned.

For ¯ moment let us look at thioge as they

do or wi)l exist it" the Cent)el should t,o fur for.

get Its own interest and build- tbz~-rc~d from

Atsion to llrmmentoo. The travelli,~g aul

freight ~onld not justify Ihu eompany to run

the same to ~cw Y~rk : it-wuul.~ be eompched

to either put on an extra loc,,mutive to Iat*e

our" freight toAtaiou u.d connect tbere.irb

the Vinelasd true, or else that train would

have to remain ut Ateiol~ ua,ll its loeomolive

rat. to Hammt, uton for i)s freight. It is im-

pu~iLM, f~r it m hu othor~i.-c.~4 this i=Jeed
~a~ d.ch a." ’ ’-q1223Lm m2tmlLflfa~ rt~9~.LrgL

l~t." It w,,utd be uo booefittoHammobtUO--

a m,,num*nt ~,t iLe wad.Lb.a_N..J..¢cntrut’e tvLty

mooteD, and to bcuefit and secure ja the imme

dined /uture to tan Cel]trai, a groat run4 of

ttavol and l:rUfit, the road eht,u,d be built u:

damstrue At,ion to C~po .May. t,,uchiug ;t~ it

w_gu.lat i_9 alm?~t a u air liny:, t~a_t~,y_, im_portEu!
.n,A0t~,_~ow_ _:~_Ekfif, g_ a..u_, utlut cisct~hore though

in a round-ubout s,,,y. Mr~uttl ew~utiLdi0"

go to C.po .May ~=ca.i~n~lly, t~ be said, .u.,

heshu~edal~vel head inhmdt,.-irc whtre th~

road ~.h,~u;d go; ;~nd th,,u.ands from the ]’~atq,

tqhcnit was f. ned there was an u~brvktu nnd

straight lieu teem abe mort ot tbe n,tion t,)

.’ktLuntie City an,a Cope May. otld other ~ide

ware,log ),lancs,.ouht go. When Ibis is.c
oomph~hed it would be llammonto~ ~ll the

time,h,r thtu its proplo c,,uld leave tbt.(r horace

in the moroing aud ~isit ~,,)ham, remain there

~¢cvcrathour~t add returo home theaamo day.
This is wliut li-a’~’moo£nian’~ ~huu’l’d _gO :’u/

tir.-t sod Lash s.d nu)btng abort ot it.

The Now Jer.-ey C~ntr,d--its ,.fllcers--have

always b~-eu kind at~d cob.qderato to the people

of llammm,tun. They h~tve always bcqn in

sympathy with our iut~:rcet.,n~ dt:znrvo at our

hand rcvpoetlul tr~almet~t ; and we hope, tuns

m uch ns the eummttteo itppt.inted by the I,UUt,Lc

ore iutntligon~, and lu respectable Staudmg in

our commum,y, they will approach the ,.,fftcor~

o[ toe Cuutlat Cump,tuy~ aa We do4tt,t UOt they

wall, wtth that regard tlne i~s p,~S)[)OU nud Uuc

tu t~tm.~eJve~ ea galLtZ]t-J&tan~hd tht)et.mlrnnny

they ropre.-ont. In ut, o,her way ncetI they

expect to eat:need ; .rid we would rcel,eCtfult3
rtc,,m,.uet~d to tim committee that they at once

[,Ut. thcmeeP, t~s )u eurtespondei ee WILt~ psrtlo~
Iocat*:d at dd[crent putuis on the route to ~ape

M.)’, to draw their attentl-n te this ~tr line
retard, ec~.~tag their im~ediatn co eperalitm

thusehvwingtu too Central )he praeticabthty
Ot :his route, tar it* pretor~oo~:to uuy uthrr;

tJ~at the Vet,pie ~ro tin~.iuna and willi*~ t, to eu.

upstate, t.lct tbi, Uune a,~d yea will succeed.

.To attempt to securn simply a hraneh to

l|ammonton !e a u’yth, auu tliu Cet~tral cab and

v, ill iu ti6ures ~how to the cummitten the lu~

¯ )r,tctteabhtty o! the ptojuvt--it~ m,a be)telit

. hlr’tYollcerued, Plan ]Jul~O ~-~t’al,teu..

llammvntou, Dec. 18th, 15"/9.

One of our printere,roturnmg hours the ether

eveningultvr a h~,rd da~’d work, eoneiuccd hc

would have a quiet smoke, and proceeded to

eeease his feet in a pair of ell~l~ers. He t.np-

ped t,ffhls shots and ptit one toot in: but that

foOt [~udn’t been in the ~lipperbut half USed

end wlttm it w.sjerlted out with ruch leree u

t~l kn,wk the tabLeover nnd demolish five chai~s;

at Ibe s:tuto time he let out a howl of aegulsh

of ~uv.b intensity tbat 0ev.’rat gentlemen ruHted

in, cxpeettug to flsd nr~mo dee iu the elu!ches

of S toUt murderer, but instaad found the prio

tar dnn,dt~g use of Str.u~a’ select waltzes o-

one foot, white his artua wcro going arnund

likeawied mill. They sdvaneedoe htm tnin.

flestigute tad ph0nomenou, wires a wasp took
ene of the gentlemen hsbind the ear, osmpletsl3

routed the relief eommilteo and settled the

question there nud then. There wse a whole

recess of e|gh’tce~ da~s, ther,, will he little ]olt family of wa~ps in that slipper, fortified for

here eX0eprlw~a~htl-etreles wtt|cb will be UnU+ [ wluter.--Clarkwille (Ten..) Tobacca Leg)’:

sua’Ly .i,l~st~.d tt;is wlolor, it is tteu;~tt--] - - ’ - ’
A.f~er_tha:rn ~utmmb.’lug the round of raaeptiona ]- 2hO-2~W- York Eldest.cal.-Railroad
and directs wJ)l b~ cuntinuou~ until L~nt. , carried 30,t~0,009 pa~.~cngcrs in ’a ein-

~axws,.,,, ~ glo year.
J

TEMPE AN OR.

" Alcohol, sald Dr. L~)gan, in the course

¯ got into the circulation the same way aa
food does; it passes from the stomach to
the livvr, from the liver totheheart, from
the heart to the lungs, and back again to
the heart, and thence tl~roltgh the cit¯cula,
ties, whioh carries it to every part of the
body. He explained howalcnh01 increases
heat in the system. A seMI quantity,
~ay about an ouncet will send the blood
to thecapillarics ou the surface, and there
inrxease its heat;- 1)ut if the quantity i~
increased and continueds the capillaries
4u~kept,-Mist oudedrlose-th~t-pott*t-4~

in them, and the result i~m.~dfivering cold.-
Hence the temperate man can endure
more cold than thn intemperate man. FIig
blood is in a hcalthier condition, and he
more readfly reeo~ere from disease, medi.
c~l or surgical. He Said that one who is
in the haltit of drinking immoderately
soon falls into ill health, suffers from loss
of appetite, sick stomach, furred tongue
and offensive breath. - His limbs become
tremulo-a~ his I’co ~i~li and-exp~sdon~
less, his eyes red and watery; tabernacles
appear upon his face, and his nosn be
cornea brilliant, bottle-shaped. Iti~stom-
ash becomes covered with inflamed pat.-
ches, its lining becomes softened and
thickened, and filled with ropy muous
that forbids digestion and induces dys-
peosi~ --His liver becomes diseased~ first

:Five Centsper "

sph:eo;-constiimtiou, dirty skin,
eyes, loathing for s,,lid food, and a still
s:rouger dcs~ro for stimulants, tte may
live front one to two years, but once those
conditions issue, his days are numbered.
But it affects tim brain as well as the
stomach and liver. Forxthe brain alcohol
has special tLffinity. It first causcs con-
ge~tion, then - shrinkage, th-ickening of
the membraees, and a deposit of small
crystals iu the walls of the cells. It dis-
tarbs t~c clreulation, bring-S 0n;,: ii.riL~/ustf-

and coosequcu~ derangement, sleepless-
ness, restlessness, neI’VOL18ncss. }Is is

affected with delusiens. Its ~ees rats,
mice, seri)ents ~ dentnns, and looks behind
curt~dus, chairs, t,tbles, beds, for imagi-
nary foes. He becomes a raving maniae,
aud an inmate of the lunatio asylum.

Sta~ Items.
The Trenton Empo).ium says a child

was cured of diplttheria by small quantio
tics of time slaked in her room,

A Vinclander named Adams, aged ’/2
years, walked from V. to Camden a few
~lays~tgo in nine

The fitrm of the late David Petit,’in
Salem county, has produced 263 busltels
of corn to tim acre.

Gee. Viekurs, a resident of Gloucester
Ctty, was relieved of Iris watch while
looking at the parade on Tuesday last.

The Jersey C)ty Board of Police Com.
missPoners have effecmd a saving of $~5,-
000 by a reduction of salaries in the police
departmeu~.

zNcar Whippany, N. J., a number of
pui’o whim squirrels bade been trapped,
aml one white crow th.’tt was with a flock
of black enos.

Au application will be mad{~ to the
next-Legislature/b~ tim-
act making scveral chart
the
The
fi~ld, but must be made general.

A sad and fatal acoident oecItrred on
Thursday last near Woodsy!lie~
county. The little son an~l danghter
Peter Jolmeon Snook, aged about five and
seven years respectively, were playing
about theil" father’s doo~ard-w-h0t~the
Little boy discovered the coat of the hired
man hangibg on a tree. The little fellow’s
curiosity was too great to be centre|led,
and, on oxnmiuing the p~kete, he found
a loaded revolver, which Wa* a wonderful
prize io his-blflldish 6yes;-:-" ~rhilo:’t0~ng"
with the weapon it)acqidental|y we£t ’oil:
tui~l
[ his little sister, causidg# tnstaut de~th,’

E[ghtccn men at Taylor,s
under took "Tt:

split and completely
hours. At the enl

inure thc work was all finished,
gMt it costs¯only n:~Utf~ur :and

The Treasurer offlm 2yionmouth Battle
Monhment Ass~yeiation- reports-~ovee
$6,000 ~ssh on hand, wlth several hun.
dreds duo but not coIIe~ted. If.S10,000
cannot be obtained, a $7,000. monnment
will be erected.

Thee¯year, that is commencing Dee. I,
when the coal year begins, the Central
Company’s quota of the coal tonnage
will be 6,000,000 tons, 2,000,00~ tonsmore
than last year. This will necessitate aa
iaorease in-feeitittes for handlhtg-oos~

was-bao"ly-bit ten-by-’a-plg’-th a~-" h~td- - be e~v
stuck, while endeavoring to draw a role
from the pig’s.jaw. The .jaw bad to be
broken before Mr. Dcmarest’s flngercould
be e .xtrieated~

Au association of laboring men,farmen~
and othem, is being formed at Shiloh,
Cumberland county. It i~ said to hate it
rapidly iacrca~sing membership. Its ob-
-jeot,-ls ~etnesentedto be "the4urtherauco
of I;he~best .interests of the Laboring
classes."

On Wednesday Stephen Thomas was
before United ~tates Commissioner J.
Willard ]~Iorgans on colnplaiat of .AJSo
sistant Assessor" Brace, charging_him
with selling ci,~ar~ wttbout paying the
Government duties. The del~ndan-t re-

¯ : }^

sides in.Snow_H_ill,.Cgmdeacounty~md =
-was-held-in $800-forftfur

u" - : .’0--’:, " -~u.-
and irregular in shape. Its surface is

......... On Sundae afternopn Relish Vreelaud
covercct wttn elevation8 tfom -date- nares’r" ........... .. ¯ ............... =

= ..-577 F=;:..-~-.. ~TT.; ’O~mppe~e--d-. . to go out to hm’,,, o,, di,,mcter, reso,n- .
.................. [ barn, when he was thunderstruck to see
DUIILr noei)an~ tlence It is ea[|e~l ~l(tunalJ I°

, " ’ hie mother hanging m,a beam She w~or druukara s liver_from its x’esemblanco [ ’ " " :
moLmnles, attd black tn the face Ite cutto the solos of bobnail shoes; ’ In time[ ’" ’ ¯
her dew n and to all appearances she wuthis condition obstructs cireulatto;llo the | " " "

[-dcad~. Hc~u~cd alithe-:--restm-ativea--Im
could think of, and in abtmt fifteen miu-
utes she ehowcd .signs of return|ng con- -
sciousness and is now r~covering. 81m
gives no reason for the rash act,

The now woolen mills in East Camden,
bcloagitr~ to winiamson & Co, WHIbe

., ¯rcady for operation shortly and will eta-
piny about 350 hands. The advaatagu of
tim ~banks of Cooper’s creek for sitea for
manufacturing est~lblishments at~e begin-
ning to be appreciated, and wo have ae~
-dvubtthat~he zrext -decade will see-bo~h
sides of the creek lined with similaxin-
stuutions. The faeility with which the
raw material can be brought to Camden
and the manufactured sends placed in the
great busi,ess centres of the cuuntry,-aro
advantages which capitalism and outer.
l,r:sing men cannot afford to:overlook.~
IV. J. Press.

A man near Sharptown had a chau~
some years ago of marrying into a royal
family. Whilu l e was oU a voyage
adaong the ~;avigatvr I,lands. he landed
and nmde friends with the king or chief..
This autocrat seriously proposed that,
if the traveler remained, he would give

(t he-kin~msT-dustry’- ~’~:
wife. Thus, from the prospect of lin-

t ;v S|comitlg ’a kin~ of the Cannibal Islands,
the man turned -to accept the Office Qf
constablc in Pilesgrove.-- Wood.ffo~
R ( glster.

General Grant is reported to have re-
ceived in addition to the presents now
in the kecping of Mr. Childs--glfls
cnough to till ~ightecn dry-goods LQxas
which are now ou their way scrota tb~
continent., The GencraPs’roorrm at the
C,,ntinenml Itotel in Philadelphi~ az~
picturesquely described as nri~hmcnted.
with $4,ff00 Worth of bric’-a-I)fke in the
~hape of vases and plaeques and=clodm,--- .....
His bedstead is the one upon which the
Emperor Pedro reposed during his Tim’t "
to l’hihtdclphia. OiL paintings--ring
chromos--aud-flag~ ~over-tho wafts,

_.A New Yorker was r,,t h,d the other day 4tf

twenty-eight thon,aoddollurs, iu brosd ~hty-

hght~ at~d he didn’t discover Ihu theft t.mtii

f.w beers altsrwur~l~. Wn t.heuld like te

e.rob us of twenty ,hoe.tend dalhre It

broad daylight--or iu t’,urruw nlghtltght either.

It e.n’t be done.~Norrlstotrn Heretd,. -

Braco ttl’~my.boy and tsk~ fresh

age. ~[ai)y ~-f6u-r-gre~-t m~d wore tag-
ged pant.s.whcn they were you~ and
to orawlunder the olreus tent or mist* ~11
tlle run.--Keo~u~ Oori, imtio.. .

t.ho s~mm~ith ~ new lnlgedl~ll
~et. "t --* ~, -

leather paringg, but ta~tea;mmm l,~e ~.

poptilex.--Burii,,~toa’H~¥*.

_~ .. ~¯~

:,,:;:

¯i
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gourd an4 the rich ms:lo~

::-::: effoMT ~W.. :; ........ -:~

all gold,

~. ...Like that which o’er Niuevah’e prophet once

¯ " .~ .~rhtle he w~di~d to know flint hie warnlng
. wu:¢rue, " .

~:: " ~ud hinged for the storm cloud, and listened
!i’": ~ tawlu ~ :

.rain. i ¯ .

-On Um bank,, el Xerid the dark : Spanish
" .....

~"u~F:L~flh the fruit of
. laden;

An& the Oreol~ ot Ouba laughs oat to behold
...... ~l~’0hgh. ortmge leaves shlnfng the h~q

sph~e~ of gold; ’
"Yt~ with dearer ddight, from bin home in the,

" North,. :. " ’
On the fields ot his Imrveet the Ytnke~ looks

torth.
Where erook~ecks are coiling and yellow

trait chines
And the sun of September melLs down on his

~Ines.

Ah: on Th~__d~:_when from elm

From north and from south, eomethe pilgrim
.... -- - ~mdga~g; ......................

rmmd l~ boe~
Tl~e 01d br0ken lhdks el affc~tlou restored;
W~henthe ~,Weaxied m~u seeks his mother

on~e m o I’~ - ~

And :he worn matr0n smiles where the girl
roiled before; ¯

What moistens theltp and what bHghten~ the
eye,

the very beginning, mint], when you]
first knew her." , %. ".

"If I dew that, Pll haYo. to~
But more

vent.
"one cold, storm:

ber--I sha’nt never
Howheeve~ day I llve-~I was-I n’

me. flr~. ~knittin’--husl [ h
inWw- th/~tnilk-su~cr for :
I heard a tap at the door. ....

who was an edi- mned it, an’ stood
:ro~

But I never see shawl, an’ her face as white as the sa0w
ivod at Barberry ,Centre, ~ at her feet. - : .. : ;( : ~,’

when,, Jenny, ~as’a baby. - "’ Fur the lmad’s sake:, says I, as I’
Tom had fiveother cldldren~ allglrls pulled her in tow the are, want nnmg

: wadmaeddsheep in the ~ock you out such a
¯a ¯

or a violet underneath

are sit nice

was the flower of
nobody help

that knowed her. ~t was as
her tew begentle an’ sweet an’ ladylike
as tow breathe.

,’Ant she-was just as. pretty as a plc-
tur, with big black eyes, an~ hair. jest
the same color, as soft an’ shiny as silk.
I used tow like tew watch the color in
her cheeks a.comin’ an’ goin~--nowjest
a dellea%e pink, an’ the next minute as
red as the.heart of a Jllne rose.

, An’ tlmre was more than me that
used tew love ’few wat0h tHs. ’ But I
hain’t come tow that

eat man in

lyon may ,end¯ Not that hewas
: folks--he

it was in a grand sorter way
that didn’texact~ suit some people.

The old squire want none tew
pleasant tow live with, anther, not if
half the stories told ’bout him was true.
He had a terrible temper, an, was as sot
in his way as a mule. Everybody said
if Mis’ Tracy hadn’t been one 



._ ~°

outrage upon the peopl~ of a free Com.- end it~ view of a parttal* dimLr~" sa~

monweaRh him never before been heard gr~ffal a8 nov to ereate any potitlcLl
eodduotetl that there may

" A.odats Edit.

.: !!. ?
Th~ Nafio--n~I~publican Colnmttt~0

:... ~ ~
mat ilil Washington, D~ C., on Wcdnes-

~iilil ~’Llae 17fliqimt~ atnd elected:ItCh. J.
ll~iald.C,i~nCh’atrman,~ and Thee.

After some disctm-
iaQ ca seleetin

the

the next
fixed for Wednesday,

- q~m~r~ ~m.s to boa marked delay on
fSa~ lp~. rl0bf Col~ress to pass the ~arshal’.s

:- :|lppropri~tion bdl, so tllat tho~ men who
c- lave faithfully been a-trending to their

~ties without pay since last June, may
" zeceivo their jnsL dues. Congressmen

.... ._~ .... e~_ nqt_hplp knowingtbat the money must

L. ~e appropriated, and the sooner they
make their backdown complete aud do

.... the Marshal* justice, the sooner they will

mast be performed.

The Irish in Ireland, in their frantic
.. ~ towmds carr’ying out what they call

~ reform..kre doing some rather in-
.-~- cautious and imprudent things. For in.

zl:ance, they are flgl~fing against the free-
dora of the press and am down 9n- all
~spaper reporters. Theyhave overt
threatened the lives of some reporters a~d

.. made general demonstrations against
..... Mmm ~m-sela~ --T-beirdseat-in 4~ ia direr--

lion will do anything but aclvan~ th~eir
same, and the ~on~" they abandon such

’ k cour~e of procedure tl~e better it will be
gor them and their interests.

~’OO~P qUOTATIOI¢,q

No.40 6oath Third Strut, Phlbul~lphla, "
IDa. 10,1111’9, MI~, - 1.611.11=

per= in the end;it wlilbe through" tmOrer:
eight Of the ~dl-wim Prevldeuee. The PrlneeBl~mark’thlnim u.er.a’e, ourr~noy, e.....-.,.....~.:.-....ztmt ..........................

...... lO6Democratie~ party will find that stash suoha policy would work out a~,e
" vaim,aew :.~-...:. ...... .....-1o~

pretty little ~ will do ~mythinl~ hut for the b~tt~., and that i~ the view every
~.?w’.’,~’¯..’~.:~:.7:::::::::::::":. x~

sdvanoe the party ends they are striving nanslblo man weal4 take. In rids on-
""t~’it ........:; .............. ~0~:

g B, R ........ ~ .

cohard for, and they will find it out be~ lightened Nineteehth Century the profes- c~ ......... ’ ~
fore this win~er is over if we are not mis- slon of arms should not take the lead in a ~¯ J. B~ R. ~4 c,~.O~ ....... ¯ t~z~

takcm Things lleemtol~o0nsplringto’ " the pur~uitsoflifc, hut c~erytldng should
Nortl~mOeatml a.R.0o ............... 3t~-~25
Pln~ Tit., & Buff. B. IL Co .............. 10~

show the depths of corruption to which
rather tend to a peaceful adjustment of ii~ville P~m. B.B-~ ...............

the Democratic party will stoop to gain a difficulties between nations as well ~ be- Oentm!SormernTr~rmtiOUp~cme, t)~m ..............
Co .................". .....4~" ’* Pfef’d ................

point, and this saum eiposure will am- tweenindividu~ls. Nor~hPenn~ylvaulsn~IL .................. 315~
A~. t] L Of l~,trth /~ eriet’..¯..,m ..........

measurably intensify the etalwar~ epiri~ The bold Democracy is now e~geged snver,(~0~) ......... :. .... =¯,..: ...... ~
that has been shown through all lazt

the business of "going behind
Fall’s elections to pervade :_.~C~ ~ovember the people will ~,-ts A~-~

every bla~k act "go behind" the Democratic party, dud I~,o~n Wo L~zr~au. I
on the Democratic programme recapture then there will be an tmccnsion worth THE ’
the next Presidency will but add new

lug victory.:they are bound to win in 1880. NEWS I~.~S.

The "good behavior"- scheme of the
There are thirtceu’coloredmon in the

Democratic party has collapsed, and may
Virginia Legislature, ARE UNSURPASSED.

as well bo abandoned. It could’not be
Congress has voted to take a ree~ss

enforced upon the whole party at thosame
from the 19th inst. until January 6th.. The Leading Fhila, Make.

time. Whilethe pressurewas concentra7
Speaker Randall is out for Tildeu in

~d-on tlae Dttnderhoad-s in.Washington.
18S0 without any kind of reservation.

those in Maine broke loose. The oat is The New York Tribune thinks the

out of the bag now. The ~eft iu bI~ino
long recess will bc one of the ablest acts
of Congress. ¯

The ,-No-wine-on-New-Year’s" ag-

exposed, the gag should be taken from itation ~~rk’-

Beck, Hill, Blackburn and abe other
and Philadelphia.

slack-jaw e~pert~that the great campaign
The Chicago Tr/bt~e has discovered

for the theft of the Presidency may be
that a pctritied body indicates that the
man is stone dead.

carried On with bouu~ suitable to so gi- -The peoplc of Boston hava paid near-
gantic an undertaking. It is bound to ly ~100,~ of their city debt thisyear.
fail in the end, aud, thcrefore~ the per-
formers should be allowed fo get as much A good example.

The Cleopatra’s needle presented to
fun out o£ it as possible.~N. Y. Tribune.

Thccm~test for the Speakership of the

Prlcem greatly Reduced.

&~F’0ur beautiful new "Illustrated Cata-
lethe and Price lint" mailed fr~ on applicaUoo.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
~srerooms, 010 A.,’oh Bt~,

Philadelphia, Pa.

the Vnited tates by *For Sale and to Rent.
threading its way across the Atlantic. Improved Farm~ and Yillago lots with good I~llldlngl

ples~thtiy located, In end near the centre of tee teem
--There are at present-100#)0tel~pl~one.~.
in use in the Uuited States, ann a,uuU --IPor-8~li~ f’r-o-lm-~feO0 to153,OOO
lave already been introduced in a~on- In ~ ln~talmsntn.
don. To ~ Yno~ ~ to ~n0 tt ~to~ern.

For Dictator of Mvxico-Benjmin F. addr~

Butler. That ticket would sweep Max~s- v.J. s~rr~ a so~,

amlfusett~ like a tomado.--Boston/2or-
nammonto~,-~.d

The Talked-of RailrOad.

much enthu’amsm manifdsted by oqr citi-
zens, on any occasion, as was manifested
at the meeting on Saturday at’tet~oon last,
called to consider the subjeet of a new
railroad from Atsion t~ Hammontom

To Tax ]?aye ,
From Oct. ~0th until further n0ttee Ieau be

found at the u~eo of ths town clerk ca Tao~.
daY, Weda~ld~ tad SItS~tY of each week, ......

frtm 9 a, m. nutil It’p~ m. 0a iuter~o,liate
days I cau be found a~ my o~’a hou~e, on
~aln Road.. ~" Lswls H0~, 0oUeot0r.

Subs--crib0 f0rthe 5, I. REPtlt]LIGAN. --

p, W. BIOK 0RDB
R0pxlrers of, and Dealers in all kinds of

~ewing ~M~ohilxos
and -

.~.’~’ T 2h.O I-~ L~[ I/1 ~XI" ~";~.

Parties having Sewing Muchlnes out of re-
air, will find it to their a tvautagn to give us a

Peril. Having hu4,23 .ears’ egperlhnee I~ re-
pairing all kinds at m~ohmes, we feel eontldeat
that all work left in our charge will receive t~
beet attention.

~- All orders sent by Posto~ce protaptly
Ktcnded to.

P. W. BICKFORDB.

;0ntract0rand3uilder ’
Manulactursr and D0al~r in

Doors, Sash, nlhM~l.
" .Shutters, MouldiuKe, Window-Frames,

llmcketz, L~tflee Stair Railing, Ballusters aa,I Newel
PoStS, Lime, Calcined Piaster. Land

Pleater, Pl~tering Hair, Cement,

Brick% Building Sloe%
&e.. &e., &e.

~UIL~O LUId[BER 0F ALl. KIND~ C,)N~rAN]~-
LY ON HAND,

Cedar Shingles
It the lowest market rates.

~t~nda~d ~ranberry crates St~
per hundred.

Ontem bv mail will receive prompt attention¯

8UBSGRIBE FOR THE $. J,R.

t

:r.. ,

!.

i

next A’sscmbly is bein~ carried on by the
h-lends of the several ca ndidatoswith
quiet vig0r. - Thus-far th~ -"claii~s’rbf

~. _~acoan--d~-tim usual "bugaboo ’ of railroad influence
ba~not appeaeed. There has never been
a time when ttm best man had a l~tlo r
daan¢o of success. The newapape~s of
tim southern section of the State have an-
nounced that South Jersey will unite on
Mr. Oviatt. ,q~-d~-J~~ts-
thislsection will follow the southern ex-
ample and select a single standard bearer.
q["nar, the man will be from ~s~X W61mVo
no doub~.~Sentiml of Fre~edo~-

Last Tuesday’s parade was probably
the grandest Mt’air of the kind evei- gotten
uphx-thcQuaker City. It was simply
magnificent, both in conception and ex~-
~tion, and the whole affair was under
such excellent management that it went

.... off without any jars or hitches. One
"~-.--~ no’--~iceable feature of the affair was the

degree ef order m’aintadu~tl by the half
a milhon spectators that crowded the
streets, and the few difficulties offered in
keeping the streets clear for the proces-
sion. Gem Grant mity well feel flattered
at this grand reception tendered him on
completing his cireui~ of the earth--prob-
ably the grandest ever accorded to a pri-
vate American citizen. This honor tea-
dered him was not a party affair but the

their fruit, rather than carry it three or homeless.
four miles over a heavy, rough road. ~Now

if the Centr~Iro~d-COr~p~nY are-go-
ing to construct a road to Cape May, why
would it not be better~to branch off from
.Ats[0~U and r~tilt to Hanimauto~, thcnc~ to
Colwell’s works at "Weymouth Mills,
blay’e Landing and Tuckahoe, whleh
would give but a slight deviation from a
dircct line, while to branch of at Laudis-
rills, unless going gre,~tly round-abottt,
there is not one impOx’tant point to strike
for many miles, or till well on to I’ape
May. llammOntOn and the other places
menlioned would give a large traffic to the

road. and the traffio would continue to
grow, for, as we have before stated, Ham.
monton is one of the most thriving towns

in South Jersey, and beingageographiEal
centre, i~ must grow, and its busintss in-
crease, and this road to Cape May would
tap a vection of country possessing an
abundance of the b~est farming land in
this portion of the Slate, which is now ly-
ing idle, for the reason of want of f, mility

Three hundred and ninety-six miles
6fnetv_raiLroadhay_e_bgeu built in Mia-
fiesota this 3:ear bc~ide~ ti~o side--tr;~k-s
and double trac~s.

The Fortifit~ttions and the ~ctmion
Appropriation Bills-wet~ paszedby the
Hqusc. Theibrmer appropriates ~375,-
000 aud the latter ~32,403,UL~.

The Maryland ~ourts have decided
that the ~unday law does not prohibit
the rutming of Sunday .tr:tios because
the law wa~ pa,~Ed bctbr~ railroads wcrc
thought el.

Gun. Grant is the most popular man
in America, ~imply because he has done
his wimle duty iu every station of til~.--
~ttlt l,~’a,lci~co Po~t. .....
-:fhisseenls liken reflection ou the

rESt of US, sass the editor of the Btd~lo
.E.Lvre~.

Jeff. Davis has been served with a no-
tic~ of coat,st of the will of the hate
widow Dorsey,wltich bequeathed to Jeff.,
her whole estate. The rdativcs assorL
that the great ix-rebel "put the’ cam-
etitcr" on the widow, and unl~iriy in-
ituenecd her to. ako the will.

This Long Establish3;I Cltthin~] Hy~ss, gnt)wn all th~ Coantry
Round,

H AR bees bru*h~.l u’, with improrom0~ts in tho hquse au I the stock, ~n,l ill
" iu worki,~g *rim for th0 oomiu~ s~.son, 1879.19S0, with aa Uaappro’~¢h~

able assortment of

 all anti wintar glathin 
That boats all our own former effortstorboauly nudeomplotre~.

Everywhere the rote , f brisk times is sounding, and Oult flail i~ on time--
ready new--to show the people Ihe most worthy Exhibition of Ready.made Cblh-
Ingthateaubo’een un,wherOtn America.

P¢oplo m’y gu,.ss that W~camaker & Brnwtt hnvo not bcon idle tho~o pa~t

8 £TURDAY,~DBOEMBBR 20 1879.

1,,.
l~tuare,l-~sl,I o,],1 oo1.4 ~Ol*e on ,tO on

,, 114olla5[~8~[ 6~0 95o 1,00
s - I= ool = ~01 s 5el 9 on is ~0 =0 on
¯ - 1=50]SZ~1’44~t11~011640 ~00o
aq.t,,la00[ a r~l ~001u 001IS 00 so 00
t eol tan[If ca|, 0o | O 00 I iS ~o]~- 00 4S on

,~ 1 " 1100[10~25 15 0013B ,5|45001 800~)
¯ ~ ~otloes in Loold Column, ~0 0ENT8 PER

h[,~I E, each lusertlon.

g~’All a~Ivert Isam°ut~ and. ttv~al~t
be handed In by Thursday night or sorl~ FrldeY men"
rag, la Insure pnblleaUen, Otherwise they will not

LOG ,L MISGELLANL
The oyster buslue~s in &bseoon

bay is ~td to bovsry ltveqy-01qat0. -
~" A good f~tuily Itor~ for sale

Pr~ea reasonable... Inqttlr~ of A, E. Seow.
I~ fichu Woolford,of Now Germany

ontono of hts too~ qir wtt[io chopping wood,
one d~y l’a~t week.

I~" C0dfishlng is sold to have’ l~eeu
very flne0.ff/kthmtie City for several weeks
pa, t.

to bo ~ing e~xd havoc tn tho poultry of

r~te~. Farm property a specialty, Iuqulrie~
by mall, a.ddres~ed to him tat the City It’~tll,
-wiLl reeeivo prbmpt,~t~ntioP~.

lsnow prepared to-efftmt ln~ur~uce to any la~a, ll0titA~.th.o ~d~ertt~ementof the0. & A
amount In tlr~t ela~ ~)mpunlea at the lower Railroad CompanY, of ox0uraion tl~ket~ to b0

sold at all the stations on the line ofth~ road,
good fi~m dat~ until the 8d o! Jatiuary, In.
"~lnslve. The Dlreetora with their tlaU~l splrlt
6tlibcrallty and t~.oonxmOdatlon, have-fixed

would be a ~great aealuisitlon In
oflleo at Mny’s’Landing. Perhaps when
l~nos a dully sheet "wtthln five y0~r~," It
will lay In a snpply ~ that it can I~Y paper
courtesy to other papers meutloned in.its
eolttmnt~

A resent letter, from .Mr. E. D.
Redman states that his health is nOW better
than it Into been before for five years, at this
season ofthe year, and that the ellmate np-
¯ pehrs to ngre~ with him first r~to. H0 has no
fixed Idea as tO ho~’ 10,g !lo._wl!l r?m_~u In
Oregon.

For pure Drags and Medicines,
go to Coohrall’ik-N.:B. He lta~ all the start*
dsrd Patent Medleine~j _inolndtng "blothcg
Noblo’s Hca:ing Syrup.

The prominent men iu Hammon-
ton are deeply lntere~tedin tlzlsnew rail.ro~l
scheme, and strenuous efforts will be maao to
convince the Central Railroad C6mpa-ny that
It will be for their Interest to consult Ham-
monton’S wishes in grulxtlng u.~.a little taldl-
tlonal railroad prlvtlege.

The Revie~o is doing .a rushing
buslnesS lu advertlslngand last week issued
a Pall double sheet, three pages of which were
made up of half page advertlsemcnt~. Evt-
dently some Atlantic Clty busliies.qznon liars
found ettt the true secret of suoce~s.

~mn to be in l~vor of license laW.us a reach-

the hotct met with oppo~itloa fromMr. AL Morris will soon commence~
the construetlon of tt now fish oil fn~lqry nt nmny prominent temperance advocates.
8omor’a Point. 80 8aye the ll, eeiew.

Holiday Goods being-received at

Thcy probably thl~k that tbo cansc of tem-
pentnce would ~uffer more withouta lleenao
than wILh.tt.

Home again.
New and orlgleal deMgns, no two buildings

¯ :diltr. good worlr.,good materhd and Ealr deal-
Ing. Drop a postal card and I will eomc and
see you. In kany part of the nounty..

A. L. IIAItTWELL,
Ai~hltoct and Uuildort..

Ilammouton. B. e.
t~" A barn and other buildings be-

longing to M. C. Browning, two rffltes out of
}laddOsflbl,I, was burnt on Wednesday night.
Twenty-lout head of Cattle, 70 tone of hay.
nud 400 t, usltels of graiu were lost. Loss $11.000

~= As a most striking and o~rious
eolneldonce, wewouhl mentlon that no.les~

toau tllree ALlant|n County l~apers madea

of tltem nod the largest.bona fldc ~clrcuh~Iioif-

opportnnity of i~olng, durh~g th0 lIollday
sea,on, tothe great City, ~o thor" they need
not stay at home on aeconut Of Pare. Door st
tim schedule of rotes.

The Baptist Society Sunday
School, at Berlin, held a festtval In the Pres-
bytorluu Churgll, on WEdncsdaY o’¢enlng.
The,’o was a good attondnnee and thooeeaelou
was a very pleasant one. Aa-~oztg the pleasing
exorcises was the singing of Miss C~.rrie G.
]]owles, of Hmnmonton,’and the alvin readll~g
of Miss HillmanofHaddoofleld¯ ThEso In atton-
dance from a distance wero hosphably eared
for. The festival was a success.

II~" Mr. MMofi,- our colored well-dig-
ger, has been badly takeu In by a tamp of
his own color whom he took pity on and kept
over 8~nday and on Monday morning gave
some ~bney I~ !~ay Ills way to thoolty. At~er
he had gone Mr. Mason found that the sum of
~18 which he ~nnA placed-in u drawer. In the
presence of tlto tramp, had gono with him.
Tho moral la obvious, and It will bca long
time before he will trust lmother tramp.

t~F= As Mrs. Holmes. was crossing the
rallroadon her way to the shttlon, on Toes-
day, she tripped over one of the planks and
fell headlong aOrOza thn track, amusing a btul
fraeturoofono leg at the kneo und Injuring
her he~td badly in the region of one of the eyes.

stated that while the Injuries were some-
wer’o not dangcrou~ Wo

tulncd some considerable injury, and the
fracture at the knee will eam~e trouble fern
long time.

Mr. Editor:

~t.Ualnn:~lan on f~turday afteruOOt~..I/AIIt.to
~,~ldcr ’the matter or the rallro~t frOm
At~ton to l;lamll~Ptqn, wl~ ~tll~ ~¢tended,
aad.a wtdo.~wake /l~lrtt nmnlfostod’, Tho~
"l~ogcrs we.~ made Cbairlattn, and E. R. l~proul
~,r, mry.- ’£he ob~t Of_ the -m#etlr~g was

Lrman;nnd au expreulon
of sentiment
appointod to walt UpOn the ofllccra of the
Central of New Jersey lh~llro~d| and confer
with tl~em on the subject, ~t seem6d to be the
feeling that unle~ tills branch was buLlt, tho
company could not depend upon the shlp,
ping of tit0 fruit over their road to New York"
whleh now amount~ t~ a lturge sum annually,
but IsincroaMng in large ratio evoey ).ear,
nnd Is tt matter for tile company to take into
serious consideration. TO retnln tttls traffic
t~te ~mlmny of tl/eUentral must, It wassaid,
give tho frnitgmwers less dlstunce to carry
their IYult to the earS. " This can only; be done
hy runniugthelr toad to Hammottton. Should
they builds road hi Cape Mny,it was found
by some’present.wile had examined the map,
that a llne frOth Atslon to Hammonton thence
toTuckaho0, would require but little devla-
tlon.fr~m a strMght lice to take In Weymouth
worker, and go very near Mny’s L~udlng, attd
strike gev~ral other minor points.

Th-o gcntiemim appointed-on" the Commit"
teeare, R.J. Byrne~, John Beullln, George
Elvlns, Thoma~l I~ogerutLndl~. It. Mproul. The
Committee were instructed to guaruntetJ the
Comlxany the right of way tlLrough the t~wo.

A petition waselreuluted, and a large nnm-
bni" of iaames were obtain od.

"Eucou~og IIo~ [SDUaTU¥." Somplo’s ner~ 8Ix
Cord 8on. FlnhlL Spo~l O~ttou.is uar/valh~l for Strength
El~tLctty and Softoc,~ vf finishs. Award.d medol~ ~t

lured at MountHolly, New Jersey. Ask ~our stereo
koep’.’r for It and ~.lvc It a triM.

Business :Locals.
Several fino places for sale. In

quire at thi. office.
Our Presbyterian no|ghbors evldontly have

t;omeono eonsLantly Employed’in studyieg

J,;sthetie~ ns the b|ghiy ~’hatc structures Lhey
ard now ereetlng show~that even a horse nhed
need not be wimlly devoid of beauty. We
nppreclate their effortS to beav.til’y our street
but tastes differ and we confess that to oar
eyes phmed boards and a good coat of pain%
would be more In eonformtt.~
tlen, Wo stLII hope howover that their ide.~ta
ofrighl ee.onomy will not prevent tho ap-
plication of a good coat of whitows~h¯

OIS~EavEn.

The 3I~y’s Landing lleeord " h~
minis anothcr splurge about its iremendous(?)
bonaflde elrculaLlon. With the most unblu~h-

the that Its
the2~eeorxVs)bo~ta ~ elreulo.t4on la larger

that of the ~ev/e~’,-.h~~d ~st~elhreher
[mLkes the desperate ntat~ment that it would.there ts~bar~ pos-

sibility that somehody may bc mL~t~knn.
~-- ,-o-- ~____.~_Oh my! If the l~cord should ~tate that lt

blay’s ,,anoutg ~cord’.---Wm. ] i~-t0~r~-r
CaoLI)orn ~r. w’as/ound dcadln his 8on John’s the papem iu the County, no one would diP.

0arn, o,t Tne.~dlkv la-~t, at Tuckahoe. Itls yon tutc it, but a general bland snails would go

nnd lantlly wero absent attending the Paueral

of his father-In-law, ffolln ~nmllwood, and
the add mun went to the barn to mtlk tutho
mnrn ing and la.id-deL{d htLm~lE~li~ co~V~IId~dr-

aehls body Wl~ x~oL found until evening.

Al~plexy.
TI~o young people of Smith’s

]~atntllltg Will’ give an entertainment, on
Tllur~day nnd Friday evenings, Dee. ~ttt und
26tLt. Thursdayovenlug they piuy "Neighbor
.]acRwo(,d." Frlduy eve[ring the programme
will b,’ ot :t mor~ varied ctta~tcter. COnSlsthtg
OI’FC%’or~LI new fitrces, d|uhlgu~:r% re,3ttat|otts

&e. lnt(rr~|,,,rst’d wltll eimice belectlolls Of VO-
c:tl’atul tz~struinelttnlnttlsie- - " - -

Mrs. Chas. Fitch, formerly Miss
Maud PLyntplon. the owner of ttle prOpErLy
dowo h.y Ihe lake where ~lr. IOallard t~ow
lives, wa~ ht towu Oil ~Vetlltt’~day with ht, r
|lnsbaIn|, She wua murrlcll en Thuraduy, tho
ILth Inst., in New Yerl~ City, tile w~ddhtg be-
[llgU ILotltble v,o’Jhtl evellt IU thO faehlon*

able circle.

~’g=Ef You will lind at E. H. Carpenter’s
L w*’ll tv~*m’led ,took ul (L~od llOOL~1 ttnd Shoes, suited
or all(, fM[ altd wintbr ~,~,’,~:tr, for ~d.vn+ Women and
ldhirra, at h~w prices
Aim, ,N¢’hoo] IJoo..n, Stah~nary, Notices, &c.

~.~-’~ A rc~lution was offered before
tire IIallllunnlol! L¯ .k B As.~oei;ttioll, ut It8

.he roun~, attd "e,,rreet my son" would be

.he universal comment.
__l~_=~_V~n stated a, fc~ weeks
tl~c prleoofthe Ih:PUnLIEAN herealter would bO~1.25
a year. This is ie advance. I! ltot Fold onto the et,d
of theyear, 6135 This raakea it the cheapest paper
ItlSoutil Jt.rst.y. Tho~ seeding In their sub~Mptlon
by tho flrlt of October, will reoeive tho paper for tho

tbreo months to first of Jannary, fo~ °5 eent~ making
$1..*,0 for ono y~trana tt: re~ m-nths. Send ’era along¯

gV.b~ Quite a serious acciden~ hap.
period, nix Wedne~,lay evenhu2¯ tea deputy
conatabio lrolo E~.g Itarbor City, who has

be0n in Hummonton quite ogtoo h, tely. A
8iy.Ln of horae~ wh|eh he w~ driving became
UllnlltllagOl%hle 8nmev,’hero between DaCosta
u,,ld/Jolnmonton.on Egg ltarb0r road, and

tL~ tltey turned the corner by Mr. Doi’ny’a
v*ore, the eonst~hlE W~L~throwt| (lilt. striking
a~d net a post In fron~,o f Ftty’s Drag Sto10 Slid
glvln;~ him a had shaking lap. The hor~ee
brought up aenin~t a’tfeO~ up by Mr. Black’s
hotlse, where they were e..~.ught. Tire buggy
was not very badly injured. It I~vaguely
hhtted thut tanglefoot lad 8omething to do
w[tlt the eectdent.

C0ntral Soh001, Roll of Konor.
Week ending Dec. 19 ILl,her nepartment.

Ellen I~ett, S~Lnd~ Cl~wcll,
Jcnn[. Morrill, Willie Faunee,
I~alla Dace. F’,,~t,’r Bigg.,

Job Printing of ~very ldnd dono at Wotice/
thlsotllco~ with neatne.~ and desl,atch. "

Ap!,l ~21tior~ wilt be m,~ ie to tilo C0t~itl~ se$~

If you want n good barn, a shoul- 51on et ~ew Jersey l,n~’i~ aturo, f.r a law ere-

der.aomobreaRfi~sthaeonora No, ILLrtleleof
utibg a t,:wn .t :, l~rt nf I~attowav Towu*

lurd. all mudc from tho best of Jersey ~aogs,
SMp, to nc c:.lled Port l~.epublle, to bn b,,un-

why go to M.L. JACKSON’S,
dcd as.lolln~: lluginning at tko 13tb c.ruer

Cor. Bellcvue&gdSt. of the GIou,’e~ter Farm and Loan A~so-
elation, in the .’Jame~ Leed~R,m4" t, nt "

~- Boots bud 8hoes. Bhoes and Bo0t~.
byq, aid-rtmd.~o*~lhtmst tu.~.down

Anev.:sndgoodstockhfFallandWlnterBootg and
said rue, the ceur,es thereof to I~/aout Ct:,’ek,
down said creek t~ Mullion River. Up enid river

Shoes of aU de~ortptlon~ will bo lound at the llsmmontu 16th corns- nf enid As0ociation, end ta the
ton Shoe Store, No. t, Clarlt’~" lllock, nt its low rateutm It[r: at, d ]toes of l~aid A~iaocltatio rt eaeter.y boun-

eo.lbbe soldaccordlng to quality of goodrL &lry to t,o beginaiog.
N.D. All good. ~ J]l be ~old f~r crmh at h)w rates. O A RDNeR CLA~K eud pthere.

D, C. H~nlme*. Port Republic. ~.v. 27tb. 187~.

---To Churches, Schoolsand

Th~ ~etwiee~ of c.mpotv-t CHOIR 81NGEILq, OR- ttlleumad’m, Toolhacbe, E~raehe, eto. War-

STRUMENTAL MUSIC TUNEILS may bo ~tice. 60Z bott’.oS 2be piul buttlo= 50o.

lltr2 ClPestuut St., Philadelphia. IIav.eyoar drug,:ist order.If he-h~-~-~b-fT/~
of t }tAbLE5 F. RISLEY,
Wtx,des~,l~ Drd~g~,t. 64 Curt|undt $I., N. Y.Office of the Secretary and Treasurer.

C. & L RhtLR0£D.

HOLIDAYS.

Everyone That CuRivates The Soil
- ~boeht-o+~p#r~ ...................

),I]RAL NE /YORKgR
with other laper~’

The Ylret Horficutt~al and Agrlcalt~a
Auth0dty ia America.

An lllnslrated Weekly For All
If’arts el Our (’onutzy.

SUB$CR|BE
A $4. pAPER’FOR $2.PERANNUM.

NO GLUEI RATFS.

Tho IteRAL IS the di.~rmlosto~ ofBIoonta’ Wh:to
Prolific ().re¯ ne~uty of Ilobron P,,tato, P~arl r’ltliet~
and Fifty so;ts of now aod race vegetablo aod flower
seods.
T e preaent Free St.ed and Plant Dlstribanou i~ the

m,,st etmtly at|at! va Ult|l ~ 0VCr before fleru’d by auy
Journa| lu the World¯
A full illu~trntcd do~criptire aeeountof It wilt be

trnt ’~lth Sphcimen C~py Free t,> appIitmnts, tl~t all
ty Jlldgo t;,r thentsetw-a.
lalrce t aplt~l and ttllttnlln~t Re~ource~ cnabh’ US to

be:wfii our*ttb~eri*’e~ by SlLeh el0ans.
llluatnttlona from Life. No snlro~tworthy ndvee-

tlsomenl-% All ~.ew farm nud ~arden pl~ul~ or m,e0d$"
U~ted and impart ally rept~rt~i nl~n Wheu the sll~
aud qu:tllty of the t~Per, th,’ t~landintt of lt~ ~o,hl-
renowm, d omtributor~ its indep,ndenoo and trust-

"wt,rtbtlw~.-its ~k’r,.c-S~| and el.at Dl~tributions

~ontaneo~ expression of the general to get r~ market. It is doubtful whether Tim New York Herald hlts made the
popular feeling which might well move any road inSouth Jersey would paybet’er, discovery that "Mr. Vandorbilt unload-

ed his surplus stock in the Central Aail.
tho heart of tho "~ilent man" who has ¯ A Look at Europe. road in order to prepare hitnsc[t’ for a
striven’SO hard todeservo it._ _: The length Thers are at thepresen~ time six Euro- de..i/Eratc railroad-hattle with no less a

............ ~f_the procession has been estimated to ma_n p_o~ers~o_aoh of which is e~p_abl~of ~J---~-

¯ ~VqeqSgen-e~m---iles~V--~ ........ putting into the fle-~aan ar~of ami-L-- thinksT.~,.......~is con.~piringw,.~lto build au op~
lion men, fully equipped and well drilbd I P°~’*""’~:°dAlthou,,h :;:INtttolm"----1

fraud. GovernmentThe Maine in military tactics, and within a fort-|" ,-, " ~ L ’

Full devils of tiioei~u-tit; hiade-b-~%U6 n-~h~,~ noti~- - Thefio same-Si~t n~iittS~V{~]tn~ treen=unduty=lil~a.t-ia=ttl~r di~prmM-
" ~ " - ’ . . / of public laud" to railroad Eorporations

Governor and Couticit In b~ine, show the have been for the past fifty years invent- / iu Lhe west it is ,)lemming, to leti’n that
folh~wing results: In the Senate fhe Fu- ing ahd devtsmg new methodsof flgbting, ] it still has in it~ pos~ESSlou tim uot tu-
sioni~ts are given twenty members and as well as new and more powerful weap 8ignilleant areao[ I~2LI0,U01)~O0 1 acres,
the Republicans eleven. In the House ous and armaments for the successful or enough to supply about eight nfillion

tho Fusionists get soventy-elght and the carrying on of a wai’, offensive or defen- 8~ttlErs wtth a homestead grand oi 160

Republicans sixty-one, and five cities, sive, uhtil now their relative positions to-
acrES each.

with tWt~ivo Republ’ioan Repre~entatlve~,=~ward one- a,mthor bear-anything-but :m __OaSatnrday_Fr~:dcrick_RoRch~Itt-!tL~.

Portland, Batbf Lewiston, I~oekland and amiable aspect. Each is sullenly main-
sixtEen-year-ohi sonto Taylorsvil4edtear

l~o--aro disfranchised. The actual re- raining a strict and unremitting watoh
~crauton, Pa., Ibr souls oil of vit, riol.
The bl,tt, lm ot the vessel coniltiu,ng thc

in t of the elceti~n, according to tho orig- over every movement of all tho others oil broke uull tLe tluid burned tim bgy’s
retcrtm, before thts unblusbo and tho slightest reave of any one power flesh so tErriiqy that hc fell from the

l~g, fraudulent counting ~out in a directiot home, ’wh eh gaihtpcd ._he tie. When
ga~ was as follows: In the 8t~aate the versive of her interests, i~ snro to provttke foued the t,..ir li211,,w had [orii ~-flT~his"-

Republicans had 19 members, and theFu- a coalition between certain ones of the
clothiu~.:~n’d at; died SO, hi after in agony

si,,nists 12. Iu the House the l~pnbli5 othetm for maintaining inviolate the bal ..... -~()-p~a~.T~’~l-~/~()- PAX’.
~ns had 90 members and the Fusiov- ane~ of power, so jealously guarded on all
ists6i, hands. This is an unfortuttato conditi,,r~ ~~’-~-~ ~l-iI~l~
Thus it willbe seen that by this damnable Of affairs all around, for many altd pott.nt

Demoeratic steal, a Republican majority : reazons. It imposes a lte~vy--an almost
of~vett in tito 8enale has been chang, d uabearable~tax on the people, which
to a majority of 9 for the Fusionists, ald helps le deprive them individmtlty of that
ila the House a clear Repnblieau majority ambition in worldly mauera which is the
of 29 has been shifted to a maj,lrky for foundation of ~uece~s attd tortuue. It in-
the dtber party of 17. This bare-faced jures to an alarming extent the trade be- ,,bUd,..d r,,r ,a,,,:b~, ,t~,,t a.,,’le.~ .......~,~’., ~ ,,tb.-r r~m-

attempt to steal a Stato Legislature for t~coa nations; for whatever may bo the ~,, .t,, ,,r,,,,,.,.,,t,,, ,,,~ ,.. t~,,I,,.,..,rx,, a,,,I I,,bel.
C’ V,,att4 ~..~lg*ttlt,,lltn, | tterf.ro c: *~, |.(,Itlg*.moot.q¯

thepurpo$o Pf socurlng tho e!_e-e_t0_ral yot~ credit of merehante the voinme of tr,~de s,,,I ,dr n,:.t r~ r,,: ,t~,,g t,, pa ~,,t.. I ....... ;,.y ,vt~a,t~d
..... h,, W~ all:IRe ~ I/~t rlr~tn~ttlOll~ rl,,~l" tUrolaUfor the Democrats next year, is without cannot help being pmched with so tm-

~ precedent in the annah nf Northern his- ~ iiromtsing and uncertain ~ prospect. The
tory for pure,’ unmitigated, bo~lcd down i whole situation ie one that benefits none
fraud and it stigmatizes i and ipjures millions, an~l it is beginning

the Dem0ol Imrty -1,~dei.i ] to be ~usidered thr0h~houtall Europe.
of ~ ; all alders and t We am glad to.otothat a.moremeu~ t0

sbotto~ ~, lm thioves, now being ot~rted with Prino0 Blsmark

of the " at it* head, to bring about an understand-

Lbe flr$~ an i~g between the groat Powers, witi~ the

end 2nd Congrt.~slonsl Districts, aro called to
msci today, at the BakEr llou~,,In Vial,land,
to complete the orgmtlzatlon, by electing of-
lieers uttd apDotuttl~g comutlttEc~,nnd to nlako
tall urrangenleut for hohling tltn first Annnal
Fair. nt some point, ColaV~2nienL to the City of tO

--IATI-
.

Pldhldelph hL..
.....~Phe o(,Joete ~m~ ht t
leFltlntatt’ lndtlslrles, 2’kgrlcultttr~L1, ~|altUfae-
turhlb.,~,[eehttlllcal , 6:c.. hy ttpolnttar, opett
ot’g~tlllZathm wttlt tlteltlherl~hll) at one doihtr
t~L,r unttttlll, avoldlh~ tht~ close eorporathn)
Sac*ell l’hLtL with ItS evIl :necompn,~tmt’nL of
IIt)r~(~-i’n42111~, t~C.t bnt d.vo~lltg the entire rt~

(’t’ll [~ ftOt, I fitll* or othcrw|so to lntprovo-
nlcnLs. Ill’erllhtnlB f*.)F tirOl’It ltlld for,the ge]l-
el’~.l] h.glttnaLe l,urposea of aneh e,n orglxlllZse
tlon. ’ "

A,_,rlnulttu’al or other httlnstrlal loeol er-
gnt,lzatlonn E.ro curucatly requested to co.op-
cratoand If possiblo bo represonted t~tthl8
nleothlg. C.4)l:tutunlcatlons ntay be addr(-ssed

PURE ,! UICE
of tho

Au~elioa Orapo of 0aliforni~
As a remedy In Dy~:~epsla, and Dtsordor ar,~
rising therefrom, i~ un.tnrl~Bssed.

It may bn h~d of Mr. SoamaoOf the
H.kMM0.NTOB BOUStL

Dr- Abel Fair¢~hild,



Wc passed Some
open onell

/ i

S

to sporting men
as a-terrible

Boston hal it ¢huxc’-’~h-f0r cYeIT l,t~i6 in- wastlm of the body..’
habitanis. ..... unndtnral i appetite- can usually ¯ be dis.-

timmished from. II normal one. ~Dr,
The Church oi England requii~s $8,. _~o~’, H~ MollIMy. . . ¯ ¯ "

000.0{10 a year.

FArm, O,SDS AS. HgUsE.0Ln
....... IIl~tl~e- .....

numpkln pressed
c~gs, whiti! ~nd’yolk~
"’ uartal~ .uiilk. due,

generally quit0 suc~s$~l¯~cw Yor~ ~ lal~rlOr of lu~Odla. ¯’~ ’
" " ’ Thow~rn’~mlf qj~uqtraliahas beenWorld. Wlnt.r.,~ t~s~erv,

traverse~-’in-t~’~ .pal-alTi~l.lt.~es @out :
. ,. .... thrc~ hundred miles apart, willie ramona

We I shorter cxplorati0ns have made known
winter by simply large Imrtions of the ini~rmedlnt e coun-
flonr barrel in the try. The southern and,-northern’ t.oams
bottom about re|ms of. tll are "de0 fal we are iorceo

,’ rich=in toitclerk °
" A wo~der | n tl co~ering over continent

with two rows el E. Ha~ring. who,~hav- " " " ’ -’~ in crust vith

,~ ~.-chMrq,- alternating _with tiny ink been an athletic perfolrmer ill a num- St. Peter’s, Rome, requires
In most of the papet~ rni~F besees an is- a monnd of straw, leaves 0r

:’~r ~ , O f thb room ber of’circuses, had become acc.i~stomed repairs annually¯ nouhoement el a new ~l~ boot, made by Out cover. ..... " ..... manure¯ Th0 celery came Oi)t: finely

~.~ ......... Our host con- to enterinjl.the cages ot wild beasts,, un- W~hidgton .has it church for every’ ,.he Gnu.dee lhxbber Co¯, of :New Haven, Ct~ . Cin,~SR" Cds.’~Lm~ ’-’A’ breakfast.cup- bleached and wlthmlt a ~lign of sln’ive~-

~. ¯ : : ..... o andto a mlimal trainers. Mr. IIaering agreed Bishop Potter, of New York, has con- This notlble boot sulks a new era in ~he . milk~ am| two eggs; bUt~er ~ pie elan, h/~ ~t/gh’t u’s- ihat "~hiS is one of tilt’
~_ -. - ’ :. carved wood der thn instructions

0311 inhabitants, fal of ~lh:cd. cheese, th.e?ame qua nt.lty pf lag. Experience" wlflli=~ lulmy n|et.,otl~

uianufllctui~’ v[ rubber go~l& ’A~o bob~ I’s put:in tlle elieese; pour ill0 mllg aver; very best for small lots for. family use.
~rlgT:::’-::~:5~:..Z;~:¢ on.adaisat tltecnd totakethe dog to Iti8 fatheda premises firmcd71#00.persons.. : .... , - - culled the ~ 9~ Per Gent. Sterling," tb’ denote andthen st.ir in the bltten-up .cg~; We havc alsoeeen exoeIlentrelults b~
~:~’: :: - r,! rerc~ea~d facingthe inAtlantio.near Alabama avenue, -East The State- of New_ Yorkhasaohtirehl(,~ ..........high ,qttallt~rKnt~’~,~’~’~oYeiM-’ ~#y ....no ]Ol~

~ ; .....:. ot the ,any. Tea in’tiny New York; rproviding that ex-J.~dge
[~ ~ IRU{}~~ hake for’It,ll an hour, Ira smaller ptaelngthe bari-el.in ~.fo01~llar, ...Of

milk, ’rroy wouldpaylortheanimal’s keeping,
to every805 inhabitants.’ ’ ti~n ,oven patA~tS;’all,Nnlsl bY the Candeb

~;
~~

quantity is requlred, put :t t,.:~,;u0ful of course, tlm rootg stlou,:i nc ,re,moo in

r:~:’]~:~S ~. 7, ¯:~:!~:~::-i~ ilder mW.,dt4
;hunt sugar.le.amests, or . .

Mr..Troy willingly consented to this, From 1880to 19-20 there will not ben CoA 0neottha boot~ij~llt ~ shear.its*exit’
0": ~~,

cheese.and milk and oneegg.-. ’ . . the mud intbiscasoas well, and i; will

t~,:-:, ~ ~:.~’--z ell yes ..he added~a ~o his anda.cagetenfeet|ong,.mvenfeetwide Febrnarywith-fiveSundays. " ~li~rdot~;’it bii’e~h!bifi0nat0/e-storee, aad v.qmt,~a,.~t~_at~£~.~2.m~.
Spi~’AP1,LES.--Eight pound’s of keepfl°eshf°ral°ngtime° In-q.uantity-

li~ ~ *: ".~’~ el ime ~rooms inEuropean and ten feet highwasconsti~av t-edinMr’- ’Fi~ileo-haK l;000 sxhidav schools,
pouh’ds. J q rt~ f Vinegar, twoteel~wlde.and of sufllcient depth to. den, nd" Sata." w. l. 00, t and qua l .d" fo.r 0olery may stored in e.enes,

~ - ~ ;(:~=.~: ~ ~ere lht ente~t~|n foreign ........ ¯ -
1m:~::~’~. ~ ~--::~:~:! Is, Al, tear invitation w~ placed in it. One Wednesday, two o" ,. Twel~’e nle~ have* glven¯t0Protestant Hemingly iade~truetable.~,, th,. bo~. th,~o ~ont~,~e~e~a~’~-~th0~g,~:~~’..~A;C RE.8 : on~o~ ’ou~ vi~°’.g~i°~c’half takein all exccutUle~ca~eswl,~.n~tand-g ~ri,bt. The.,l~.ts m,yt!;.e p:,ek.’?d

:::;’~i,.::~,~= -~x
~:: ~! ::~-: ¢..;h! ~etmtab. weseveral.tablesdtd not’~it inthed°wn threeweeksag0, "8atan’lbegan to howl~ as was his custoifi when hewanted food$300~900.missi°ns thor " past ~ear. . all aggregate~,. _ of tbefe’id, almoda6e wiR stand six months’htaxlte~m°n~ :timt- ~he beOtawear.every day.,

~ ~tat~lhm*m’ " -~"~
a~d

in the ,°sely tbgether, aUowmg a nail or earS, remain_ on -the root~ of each.. Bank

@’~::~i’ " "" ’’’’i;:" ~r~ Oh are ac;customed to do, urwater. Hseringwentintotllogarden
’ ~i~"~ ~i:.:i ~ls ntir ~vany satat one long tofeedthe dog, aceompanied byhaha /Cin’01hd£ti"h:a~ 350,D00:inhabitants, The:-.Candeo"i~.the.latge~t.mhbergoods

IliiililiziR¥l~Li’Y]~OFTili!lllOll/~
~

on citlicrside, covcrabout
company In the ~orld, r ~d I~ ~ ~

~~~~ ~
~

-..~:~,~ ~ -lflk-tr~ ~l~l, lon~,whitegrasscloth Afterglvingthed°gmeat"4~Iaeringp re" from Suriday to Sunday. " ¢ ].
!<~-.~ ~ :tunic and yellow satin shoes, escorted cured some water, stepped with it into During the last year the Gospel was ~illi~ilii~lii~llllmi~i~lllll .

~ul

¯ ~,~ " mofothe dining room. ltwasquitea thecsge, nndthen bolted tlmcageon the l~reachedin 1,000 towns and cities in
.. ?." w~llk’tllrough tilt, other courts, ~md m.~ out~ide, lie Usually went into the cake Chins where it had not bden previously

escort used the best "pfdgin" lie could to leed the animal, and alway" on suen heard. . ’ .. . " voatdispatethe duration o! tfiethreemontlm tvil

¯ - c6mmand. ~:My ~ife no can walkec occasions carrieda heavy, loaded riding A nephew of Prof. Park, of Andover,
warrant¯ Altogeth~, it is the mo~t wonder, i~ 4

[ici
tul boot that has yet apl~earcd, wh

valy fast; she no have much good time: whip]. On this oec.’~sion lie had neglected Roy. C. W¯ Park, editor of the Bombay oa~
: : she have ~aly little fools:" Mr. B. and to take the whip with him. Haering Eva~lgeliced Review, says 18,707 ~converts ¯ To Veteran Soldiers.

. The .Mi~ror:am~ Fa#m~,. it large newJ., its
file hostess, whose poor. little, bound set the pan of water on the floor, but the were baptized in India i~tyear. " family and larming lmp~ of forty-eight era-, ~ to

. feet were encased in a pair of embroi- dog~seemed disinclined to drink, refused, The U~/ona//~t says: uians, having II larger clrcg.lati’on .th.au Imy pll’
- dered shoes not three inches lon to be and walked restlessly up starve your cow you other its. class putuiine~ in ~lew m]

Bells

.Z

lenomenon ofzi,dense S~*m~, IO,mL ~ enly to~teS irom st hem*.
)tne~l with an aridity equal -- "’ . .................
tlle Sahara. For the U’aveler the coun- ’ "qrlle ~ LealillUt: Fnalilli0 lillailazlnes i VOl~ ’O~WOIWliil~-. (i~.
try is evcn worse than the Sahara. L For ~ BEFORE ---- i =lm=i~m,l~i~. (z.d.l~.- ~i
hundreds ofmile~ at astreteh:tile sandy ~,~ | a tUlll|&~’ 3|~’t lW m~T~" SlN~D
undulatton~arecoveredwlththe’dre.qAle~t ~ ...... _o~ls~llns~s _ I .(A-N.J .~lm~) ~W~w- .~-
spinifex or porcupine grass, which reD, We shall REDUCE.the PRICE:of ] ~#~vtw*~°~.,~~
der~ it impossible to walk without ¯pain- BOTH Maglzmes to au WhO auolcriDe [ .... -’--=- . = _.. + -
ful precautions. ¯Again, for hundredsof BEFORK JANUARY 8!~ as folJows: [ ~]~~~
miles is found thel]eusescrubotdwal:f TI;e~LITE, ,,eariPOlltfree, I.~.~I :~~eUesayl~tua, coy~ing tile ground like thn
t~dsot an osier bed. ten or-twelve iee~ The BAZAAR, x year, post free, ~ ~ ~tuqt~"~’~~ ~i.
hilh, hindering all view of the country ..... . ~ weil~KW-a’F~ltllt] t._

and rendering it neCessary :.literally to ’-"Graud Prom|urn to."euh :,nbscrlber.-I ~’~ .~--~:a~..A~..-:-n U

be/cone’s way, like.am.ole,undcr~?un.d: . .~w~l* .on..v t~,~" .~.~..~ ........ I ’’ ..... " .... :~ . ~-:= ....

tender minutes); then "
pu~ the a r; hell down tile

with leaves, and place the annoyance of sharp prlcklesto those not one day I~ter. . -

syrup UW
,

pout" over them¯ m this a roof-like : structure ’ of of the other kinds. ~l’x’, Giles tells. *us
Sathplo Copy e.ct~. (o,a st~mps) ~or po~ta~.

¢’~. lt.m’l~n~loNnxTJ~N~,,c°" .......... ~ _ -’
Appt~.S~;ow.--Peel..coraandquarter bOards to ward off rain. Water that h°rsesdread the~tri°da°rsp’in’tfex ODl?TCO]t’°~tage $tsmpe will be taken ~Ca~h-i ~Weoffer ~S0.00 in’Prlzes to 25

’~ :’" 1[41~b~wa~,;]l~:’ltllff~i"

____~..~.~m;. = , -
a number of apples, set them .to boll among celery plants during winter like a r~stllence. ’ The consta~tprm/~)ng rnl/_Lo | persons who send us’the ~5 largest

Clubs before January 3tat‘ Scud your name N ~ w I~--Wo ~4)

S
with -~ Httle water, sugar quantity suf- is as disadwmtageous as during its swelling round the feet, .and to escape and P. O¯ address, and you will get fnll particulars.
ficient, a~Id tile thin rind of a lemon, growing season it is imiis’liensahle. Of of this grass causes raw and meeolng
~vhc~quitedoneremovethelemonrind, all materials tor. protecting the tups and front it they will prefer to force their I. BttrdetteSmlth, ~.---~Ed ~ 0R~EA-E;

uass tile apples through a hair sieve, to keep out frost we havo.’ound leaves way throuzh the densest sc ,ru.l~, where
16 to, felt St., * " ¯ .lqltW.Yo~ ol~Y.

best and corn fodder poorest. The lat- the ground is soft and the smnitex noes ¯ ~ ~~ for’our x~_ C~tato~e;flays somew~it~ of be.4ten_eggs ter appears to possess .sqme s p.e.cial.at- grow¯" Hero they rush along, tear- .. ntl~
to ~i iroth, beat into them traction ferrules, and theywili Jiaroor t-he coverlngs of their loads, and fro- ~"

eo~rtm

" in it jn-~Iff0fereuce to-t:Imost anything between their Ursn~Ued*l ’ Slli~lilu umm
else. As for location for storing away comes a Pnitadelphli mihllthl i~ll at P~a-~

- Kxposltion. ~S&l~i~}JJ~ aa Exposition.
ot Boeton will have cream, and quJ~ stiff, a hillside in sandy or frantic crushi~-o~.rt~ted-w4th-~d.y- fin

~ew Yor~ ~b’~n~, ............ : ......
the lady had not even the accomplish-
merit of ’"

lung, [_~e_ gaura, persimmons and pume-
onil 0r;/a~nented tl~e-sid~-table, while a

variety ,bf sw’e~tmeats .and’flowers were
mT&uge~ on ’ill0 dinin~ table. Before
each guestwa~ I~ pair of silver and pearl
chop sticks, a tiny dish of two parts,
containing in one half-dried watermelon
seeds and in the other dried almond
seeds; these wcrc for nibbling between
the courses; also. a tiny silver ladle and
a three-cornered little cup of silver in a
tray of the same shape, containing wine.
Al~kougI1 our host did not profess Chris-
liimit3c-hitmmlf,~oat~ -ta
the guests present lie asked one of tSs
coati,any to give thanks for the food.
As the servants brought in the first
conrse, ~n little~ odd-shaped dishes,
the host wished us to understand that
if hk, guests~ could have remained in
Foochow long lie would have
taken an invita~

to b~V~-~

of he

Haering saw that was m on0
of his worst humors, and turue(l to go OUt
oi the He had no sooner turned

him: Hasri~gthrew himself to
but llte dog’s paws struck hi m on the
shoulder, and dog and man fell to th~
floor te::ether. I-l*aering spr?an~ ouickly
to his fi.ct’ and the dog jumped at him
¯ nd sunk his teeth into the ,man’s right
arm. H~ering, quick as lightning.
pitched the dog over on h~s back, and
was just going to jump on his paws. as
the brute recovered hlmse]f and spramz
for Hacring’s throat¯ ¯With one hand
Haering grasped the dog’s leg, and with
the other caught him by the upper eye-
H~, ~-ff~ ~l~-~6~-~Id until he
had torn the animal s scalp to the hack
of the head. The dog fell b.~k with
Haering on top. Both got their feet,
and Haering sprang tot the gate of the

og dashed at him again, and
clinched the brute and tried to

then lie hurled the brute to
floor and folt himscif.

¯ with rieh.embroidery done by herself lett his hand in
Her bridal finery was brought out forom"
inspection. The shoulder cape, which the brute’s !hr0at trod tried to smot]~_er
is ne~er worn but by a bride at the we~- him. In the struggle beth fell again,
ding’occasion, cost $1,000. Itwa~anet- and the dog t~cerated Haerlng’s-left
work of bits of embroidered silk and hand. . _

"Unbolt the gate, quick! shouted
- - --fintshed~with’fringe~- nd-sllk-pendants’- -/6-tlieh~en-whb-~¥b--s~n-difig-

from the ends el which were fastened sway, but no0ne dared c ometo
gold ~maments,,~ade, stona.and.gth~r . .

. t~recious stones.¯ /.attempted to throw

~:~..... this’ jingling, ~nkli/ig ornament over . H~ering threw himself on the dog and.

myshoulder~ but was quickly prevented set his teeth into his throat, and at J;he
samc time ~rat~ped the dog hy tho upper.I by the mother of dur host, who, with a jaw with hm right hqnd, pressing down

i frightened : air, exclaimect : "’~t was the lower jaw With his left arm until thevery unlucky for me to wear it; it flesh atthe sides ofthedo~’s mouthwasi bromzht ill fortun6 to any one except a torn by the strnin. Dog ,~sd man strug-
¯ bride~" - gled about the cage for at ]east five

..... - Th;¯Harvest iU E"giaud.- - minutes. AtL~tt~eyre~ehedthedom’.
Hacrln~;-still kecpiug hts teeth fixed in

The I~indon T/rues contains an ex- thc animal’s neck. lifted him up and
~tive article, covering three of its pinned him against the side of the cage.
wideand Closely printed columns, upon Then with his right hand he unbolted
the I~L~!_ en.t~hai~, ,~t of gi:ain in G~ea. t thedoor of the cage, and got outside,
BrltAin, "from w~ch it appears that tlle- at the same time drawing the dog’s he~
wheat crop just harvested is the worst through and closing the gate on his
onrec6rdsinceA816. The avcrage~ield neck¯ Then he pressed upon the gate
vet acre,inrthe lastfouraeen year~, lear- with all his might. He held the dog iu
lag out the eropof1879,has beeh twenty- this way until he felt his stren~h tail-
six ~and one, half busheJs to the acre. in~, and then letting go the do,_" s neck
Theover-averageyieldswcre.thirtpfo,~r with his teeth, he opened the ~ate
bushels in 1868, thirty-two bushel.~ in slightly, and with a quick kick knocked¯
1870( thirty,one in 1874, and. thirty the dog inside, and ciosed and locked
bushels,, barely exceeding th0 average, the g~te. - ’ "

¯ in l8~, Yor1879 the investigations of Both:Hacring and the dog were
.... the Times show the meager production covered with blood. Haering’s, lacer-

¯ of only eighteen bushels° net, which be. ated band bled fast, aud blood was run-
cause of its inferior quality, can only be ning ~rom thebrute’s throat. Dr. Allen

¯ " regarded- as 0nly a little n ore tllan was sent for, and lie dressed Haer[ng’s
............. three~tifths-of-~n~vemge-erop.- From wounds,-Four, of the_veinain his h~nd

these figures the T/rncs estimate~ were found to have.beeu torn, nnd they

peol . . -theywertrdressed. Haering had to-be

dport wnear~ or.. its equivalent’ in flour, removed to .Dr. Allen’s iiouse for eon-

,1, 1879, 1880 rapidly impro,Ang at last accounts. He
says he regrets that a member of the

last year, equivalent ramify:poisoned the dog, for if-itdiad re-
to ths importation .of as manybushels as covered from the wodr/d in its thro~.t
the whole United Kingdom produced in he intended to en er the cage armed,
tim present year.Comparing the un favor- with ~, heavy, whip. and beat the animal
able results of the last six years, with the into submission.~New York ~un.
$50 per acre made on an a~erage of the
five years endin in 1871, when th
wheat A ToucMng
WSS t~
present, ~le--T/rncs .perceives tone of the man Johnson to our corresp
gr~tt causes of agricultural dv.pre~sion, Nantucket:
and isnotataIIsm’prisedthatbotlll~nd On a narrow ishmd ne.tr the New
owners and tenants are disheartened in England co~t, where primitive customs

_. . view of .their immediate needl and still obtMn, where the crier goes about
furze pr0~ects. . the streets by day and the wa~hman ~ly.

night, wherethey d:spose ot surplus
meat~ by auction, and tlle merry maiden

_. i .... -A.l.dflke.Wlthout =Wal~r~ ................ andthe largo -junketingtogether .in nn
About fifteen miles northwest "from ancient calasll, liw.s an old lady. Auntie

Reno, Nee:, to th’e right 6f the Susan- B~. The same roof has sheltered
ville road, lies the b~i of an old |ake, three generations of her family, and it
which is different from anything to be wouldrequire little less than an earth-.¯
foun: elsewhere. Tlie la’kb b0hld never quake todis]odgo her from iler se~ by
iiave been more than eight orlon feet the old.fashioned fire.place. There she
deep. as -the bottom is very fiat. In- sits. n picture of peace and contentment.
stead of being the Ordinary sandy soil "Haven’t you a sihgle regret iu your
which washes in from the banks, ~his whole life?" we asked her once. Sis
bed is mor.vlike india.rubber than earth, thopped her knlttlng, and a dreamy

...... It is of s-grayish color, quite ten,,cious, look ,;rept over her placid eyes.

~,,:~
mid has ~’haLd. smooth ~surfitce, ovcr "Yes," She enid at tengtfi, "I have,
which a c.xrif,~o ruus as. smoothly Ten years ago, when my deardead si~-

" a|ong as it wou~d over ~ carpeted floor, ter wasallvc, a mau with a hand-organ
,,,. The-materbfl is mmlvwhat-eM~tic-and c’~rto~tltls i~l~nd::by-tile steamer, Oht
:, would make a race-course_where Sl. im could play beautifully. He came
’ Julian or l~rus w.uld trot It mil~ in near our street~ and my sister says to

ab0ut ~wO-~inur~-~rh~fltltmers~n the me, ’ Let us go down-to-tho eor~orand
nei the see hlm plr, y.’ We~,.do you know, I
nt has didn’t go after all. b~It she said it was

, been no water there° oxcc ,lendid. and I shall re-

’-- runs just we~t of the lake.
,~/ ville toad cuts m~ross a corner when it dear old soul

very~lne and penetmt:ing dust. - her; ¯ /
/

the txeatment ofyour niinister.
A ,’*hire man who has lived among

and become a
chiefi John no more
misslonarles Shell"be admitted to his
country, nc~r Natal.

Mr. Henry Taws Selwyn, a full-
blo~dcd Sioux Indian, son of a leading
chlef. Medicine Cow, of the Yankton
tribe, has been ordained pastor of the
church at Yank-ton agency.

The Presbytery of Colorado has taken
up mission work among the Meximms,
of whom there are ~0,C00 in the State.~
At a recent meeting they licensed a
Mexican..to pr e~_h .~.his.~un_tr.~men. __

"A church with6ut a] creed," said
ReeF. No Peloubet, at tile Worcester
Sabb~th-Sch0ol c0nvcntion, "is like a
man without a backbone~ He .doesn’t
need to show it all the time, but it must
be there."

~ost]e,
been a

shoulders,

times much

the best
r on Considered

DUty." has been divided
vetween Pastor McFarland, of Eddy-
ville, Iowa. and Pastor Young, of Car-
line, Pa." There were seventy compsti-
-tb~. .....................

¯ ]n Georgia there-is-a minister of t.he
primitive Baptist denomination who
has five churcheauadq~.his care, making
it necessary for him to preach all day
long on Sundays. During six days of
the week he goes into the forest and
chops wood to caruali~,ing.. And he is
seventy-one years ox age at tlmt.

CalculatiOns have been made to show
, the numberof years it. would require at
, present rates to convert the entire popu-
~lation of India. and a most formidable
showing was the result. But in spite
of these figures, however discouraging,
great progress has been made since mis-
sionarywork in that country be(~an. In
1830 the native Christian~ in Indl~ Bur-
ma~l, and North and South Ceylon,
numbered. ~7,000. Last October there
were 460,000.

$200#00,000 Claimed.
The Robinsons, of Ottawa, and other

heirs of Hannah and Betsy Baker, claim
1.e.~0 acres of land on which a part of
the city of Philadelphia is built, eleven
square miles of land on the banks of the
Ffudson river, a large tmet of coal
lands jn Pennsylvania. and sezlttered
properties in New York and elsewhere¯
The Canadian heirs value the whole
-estate.in eluding ~he Philad etphia-prop-

at $’200,000,000. According to the

of
William Baker set near Ottawa,

fitther, to whom his two
had bequeathed their estates. Tile do-
lay in claiming the estatcs was duo to
the ignorance of the daughters of their
fitther’s death at the time of its occur-
rence and their children’s i~noranee
that such an estat~ waited for thcm.
There are thirty claimant~ in Canada
and Northern ~ew York. There arc

Brookville,
These make ou

Jacob Baker died intestate at the resi-
denes of his brother in Cauada, ;caving
in possession of relatives his dischargc
from the army, uniform, cocked hat
and sword, a:l of .whi@ are still in their
possession, though the Canadians-de-
clare .that they know nothing about
them’; ’and r~htWthe-colonel *did--no* go
there, nor did his brother ever go" .erc,
Accordin~ to the Ohio heirs thel e wire
several bx=others.

It takes a sharp knife to peel tho bark
off a dog. " ’ "

lioui® 10#
The liver ffitis dormant, and avoid a tnlln of
evilg which must otherwise ensue. Among
anti.bilious mvdioln~ non0 rank so high as
IIostetter’a Stonmeh Bitters. It vpoedily ImJl.
talica thosepuice in lho r~gion o! the nffe0ted
organ, the ycUowne~s of the ektn~ nauSea,
verLigo =at.d_~i~. ~d~wb~, .~Mc_h at!ends
bilious attack. A bilious subject, after a briei
eoursool this capital liver stimulant and in-
vigorant~ finds [l~ttthts tongue is no longer
lurr6d:iu’the morning, his brmth Is Krown
swee~r, a hundred inoxplieablo eon~tlons .o
longer make< his lilo miserable, his bowels
havo~equirod the etendines~ of a woll rogtl-
luto~]piece~f me~aa.tsm, mlt| ho_ce~n_otl~.wli!).
a lleori~ ~ppe|tts and goo~ligeSilon. It is
because the Bitters lal~lS nature in her
efforts to bri,g b~k the dLsordered, liver add
bowel~ to their normal c~ndition, that it so.
~pl~h~ such remark~le ~arm. -

dovoted
, ~a*$1¢ii2 |~l# ,~ "~.~...~q.-...v..

eoldlem ~ ~lmlm,,iemo llmllimlel lm

"" = " ’’ : r" I! fl M 1
lly--m.l oe.m:r i / L II LDI U:l<l !~ I

colorot~mtmdlmir, yoaw~i re- al~ ,~m~:.mp),.,..~-~. ~ ~.v -~;.m.,;- ..
turn

’ d dam ! mar- t~mmm~ emmm~vhu~b*md Or wil0, with name an o , .~.~,~ .~... < , , , .., . . ~
rtago. Addro~ W. ~l~lx, F O. Drawer 31, --=~’~’Y~ ":~6~l~i’I~ g.i~’OW~ .........
Fultonviile, N.Y.. -- I.O. ntt~r ~l~ .... , W~m D.

Pahll~h~l testimony e~bli~hel the fiict that MIIII I~’~ I~t .~. ~.O0-HVl~R I!1I.
SooviIPs Blood and Liver Syrup is, a nl~ rling lllt~~
remedy for ~ohdous Rnd~yphilitiodi~orders ~~’.-.L’; L~¢.;.of ,, iormidalLl_e t’y!m~ Al~o. that .~t c!!t~_ L ? - " ....

-~

-white-ewel2[teg, earbunole~, eruptive maladi~ | ’ - _ _.~. ’ - ~. : ’_
ofull kluds. Kout and rhelnoatL~m. It more- i II ~* :. ,’~
over pt~as,q~,eHnnm~l now ~1 healthy I ,. ~~ii:~b-
bileand dlreet~i~ intotbe propervhannels. The ~t*~6~l~a~,~t~n~efdmll~ qar~. Oi~ h~_~t
deplorable ailments produced hy mercury ate ~,.~Ll’?..~’o~f~:~,~*~2~,a,2~v,,~.~,~.
also remediedby it. Drn~gi~ts sell it. - ......... tu ...................... i ...

amonR makers as to who ehall produce the
is well to re.

membee that one keep np

Hsmlin Organ i~ to l~ve M~e best
that can be made. __ ___

send your ~aulord, 16~1 Bme~d.
way, ~ew York, and receive pamphletl ~y
tmtul’n msil~ from whieh yOU oen~ whether
your liver is out o| order, and U out og order,
or is any way discs/rod, what is the ~ thing
in :he world to take lot it.

Bronchial ~r~mhes" are the meet popular nr-
tlol(dn th~ ~un~ or-EurolmRw throat-d~--
eas~ and coughs, and’thl~ p0~ularity is basi~
upon reid merit. ’ 2J~ cenLe a’l)~x. 

S~orTnan & Ct., "Marshall, Mich., Wilut mi
agl,.i iu thhf county at OnCe, at a tmTmry ol
$100 t,.r mouth mad expenses paid. For tuH

¯ partlc’uhu ~ address all above.

I Tell your ’n’dgll~-’~ll~-uscs Lyon’e P.xtent
-MeUdlio Heel Stiffener he will keep his boo~
straight. ~old by shoe and hardware dealcrs.

ymmg m~ tldegraphy. ,Aft.
drelll ][i. Valentine, Manager, Janvevllle, w Is.

For s co,-that other remed|e~-will not Curbl
we recommend Piso’e Cure lor Cot~umption.

C. Gnbert’s l.~en Starch is the best made.
Chew Jaok~n’~ Bat Sw~et-~av~ Totm~,

hullhlel~l, Wives and ~o~e~.
Da. MAR~t|I$1~.L~I’EP=IN g eATnOLICON will lmol--

tlvely cure Female Wedkness, mlch mt Fsillng of tile
Womb, Wbtte~ Chronic Inflammition or Ulcerstlou cf
the Womb, IncldenUtl nea~rrhage or Pioodl~g, |,llnfl3!#
SlrpFrelsed ~ Irregular J~et~s~tlonddbc. An 01d lirui
rellableremedy Set3d lm,~ta.tcard for a pamphlet, wtLh
trestment, cnres and eertlflcat~e fr~rm physlelati~ a~
p~nent~ to nOWAI~.TU k nALLAIU) UP.CA, N...
8old by._.__.~l Draglisis--Sl.$0 per bottle.

,,Died in E rope," "
"’ died in Denver;" and so On is the
news received by friends at home daily.
when in most cases an early uso of Hop
Bitters would have sa~-th-e-0ccasion

sad news¯ See other column.

Don’t Get the Chills.
If you are subject to the ague you must

he sure to keep your liver, bowels and
kidneys in good iree -condillon: W hen
~o, you will be sltfe ¯from all attacks¯
The remedy touse is Kidney-Wort. It
is the best presentation of all malarial
,li~e:~ea that you can take¯ See large
advertisement. --

ant Holiday Present:
AUTOI;i|&PH ALBUm|,

lndl
IS the

Uve&--3er.d~¯ad-P.-ek ~-
l~v~lm~ga~ t~

you I~w thll ~L

~t
Gs#~

Ommrr~mt& tie

~r---C,e

/]~la~e may, be Nac~d m
I Hunt’s ]lLemmed~" for th~
I W°rapt eure°i K~ney, nlud-
I oer and Urinary Dt~e~.~.
I ISuut’i "l~mvd# eu.~mallll [ Dhtbetee. Gr&vel. Drope#,

ITnllili[am [Oene~2 nebhlty and Pa,n~
¯ S’|’|~B¯~’I" I la the Side. hack and l,oir~.
¯ |’ ¯ i|| | |~l ¯ i H,mt’s Reraed~ Is
I lil iliIVIF i I by ylmtlly Pbysldami.

. .. ~ 11[llnt’al~mcd¥.
send t0t PltnI/Lel to

WM. E. CLAKll. Provident. R. :.

PIgICE B][~DU(31ZID TO 83."

HARRY HAZEL’8
VAMl[ggi~*,o.~:~* P=’?.~ ~?.

PI.AY~ t pL.4t YNI PI. Allq 1 Plr.&TH
For Iteadlog CInlm. for Amateur Theatricals. Temper-

ance Prays, Dnlwli~g ilxom Prays. Fairy , i|ti~E{hloplan
Pl~ll. I;Ithl~ aooke, Speekenl. P~nt ,mimes. Tltbl~Itnz
LlghCs, ~agll~siuol Lights. Colored Plre, Burnt C*~rk¯
Theatrical b’a,’e Preplreuon~ Jarley’s WeX Worka,
Wigs, Belrdi and M(mst~che~ nt reduced prlce~. (X,~-

"tumcs, Bcenery, Charudea Nrw calzilogn¢i lePt free
c~talulog ftl.l description in~l prh’,.,

Dr. Ba~ker of tile llrm’ht ,tl ll4~iil~i tor Chtldr¢~ (E~ug.)
sayilll liltlnl~l~# nmlher~ m~li,~o ¢~0~ y th~ InlautS

-are reared a~d ~ reared ex¢Iridv(~ly UI~,,U

ON 30 DHS’ Tll .--
lYe will seed onl glectrc-Vollah" I1~II! eni olh~r

-tte~-tHe-.A ti~lllo¢+s~apllll--LrllL-lo~--1Ll-~la:i~i-L~-auJ~----
allllcted with ~’e~m~ l~bllitv.an,~ lfl~llwe # aFer#traol
nature Also of Ih~ I,Iver, KltlllUV~, I(liP11man~nh Para)y-
SI~.~tC. ~ ~¢rrerllreOlgarorltet~/ or twJ~l~.

-Art,lre~ VoItRle Belt t~o¯. 311urantttl, Ml~h?

,, ",,;~, "~ ’ ’’~. . ". ¯

FOR FIVE 3C. POSTAGE STAMPS
i~i~i-lxild to any addrel~ One BOX

rlllltltlJoIrl Pillyer Co|il f~r ’ Game Co~nt~ra ci
Chips." Attdref~ P.O.n(.x 14111tn~llon-MaetL -

CtlIA~ pmn~ ca ~t) deys" love~tn~nt of f~lt~)~l

Ploplrtl0nal returnn every week on BUick llptl0tle o~
- $~O. ~ ~(i t ~ 11100, ~ 0J~OO*
OfllclaliletmrhlanllClrcn|lrn frye. Addrc~
T POTTI{R WI(tUT & f~O., It.ilkllrn. :lN Wall Bt., .N.L_"I

"IB~ Vll’lB~il~l llliilll e¯’~u I to IIItiO
/1~ .le SYerygl~duatv L¢l~fan:e~Uleaytng ’eltt-
atlui~ AddteuR.Vs]en~-Ine, _Mlnal~er. Jane~wIIl~. ~/ |,

~| U IO :~l U UU f0tthtt~ every month. Bl.Ok ~,,Ifree explalnm~ everytbins.
Adilt~ nAXTRai 00. eankere I~1’ W’a,i i41r,-*l~ ¯ .

KIUUI¢II B P~ ! ILLt:lt,~.- .m2.7;we,l~ c~
-~ 211al’l~.l~. n, HUl _

am~Jlm C,)UY ~’eP, Mlirrly llilt eilb,(Io, I~i K*;.~t5 Sk,N.Y

-iCtl~te~lle-mt~ll~tot ~l cts. t~tt~d~ue tr,e
BID ill S. M. ~m, U~ W.,~b’n BL, I~a~, ~..
dl Iltii i Ii’ililbl t i I~kli( i~/.i~ieT} T,,d
1 liall IM Mudecuted. I,ow~t Pr* t,e. lit* ulttDi
llil litSllllOWrtl ilf.¥’.ll.i(llrah,.~nll]~,/.14 
T~O(]ilIVOO1)’tl I’llollla’l’m/lll;" nf N~-w"~"o;li-
it alid vl{’lu;ly (Tonrlet S,,rl,.e). qlll, .*t lift cei~l¯
l’g Ivlil ~ll qoIInro. N#W ~rtr~. SPn¢I llt.l~l, t rltr e~|ll]ltl~U@

AYlAR llnwlo~hke it fir* ATe.

llrps s.~,n, e,.,~ ,alllv.. , ...... ~,.iw --
~ek ~ y~wn ll;wn. T~rm~ an,LWsont{lt,
Nll~l-P ̄ Te0- Al~ rt’~4 U, ILUJJ~?’~ & OO,. lIortllltll, Ml~lll*;

¯ ~ev t# W Addre~t RillltvZ~ a Go.,PolrUtt;d, Mllili4t

}’~II~e. Anlnmn L~el
~,nnd In GIlL oleo 47 ~*leet
imld on rer~l~t of
We m~ke Ihl| very low i,fl.,r
poop e whom wehop~ Io be able to, Induce to sct as
Agent* for oar beanCfnl pu,,llcatloils. Ad,lre~$ all
or,tere to ltAY I SON~, W®et ns*ven, ~onn,

| I~&Ve rrc<lvell on~ of :he ebo’,’e Album8 mid im a#-
tonhhed thet each an elegant book can be fnrn~hed for
only |a do. Resp, Pos~e~ We*;tJI~vcn, Uonn.

~MILSOii 6: ltaln~t. Ua01net Organs
t)tTm;m~E;/;;,i i~tby II[0TIF.ST IInNORS ]AT ALL
WOltLl)’,% KXFt ,,~ITiOl~.~ yua
nt l%ttl~ 1~;; VlgNNA. 1~;73; .%A.~Tt400, ll~,’~; PnlL~DgI~
r ~11~6 1’~1~ I~,~ and i.ilill) SWlDIIll (;OLll JlllDiL~
I ’~- O e J llleriCll~l Or~nlit 1’Ti, r ~war, h-i highest lil)lP
ors at lltlY ~ It: ~lll [ort’ll.h or In.~llm,*~le. ]ULL*ll-
~I¢IITED OiTAI.OGUEti aOt| Circulars with new I~tyle3 el)ti
prices t~e.t I.,o. M^SON it nAMLIN OaGAN CO.
!l?~to.ti, New York yrCt]lcago. .........

~
q’uu’rll IS llIonTYi
¯ . ......... 5;,,~:~ / IX
, .............., D llil

1~1 irli 4"141 ]l~lllrnJry %ur II. thlin 11.OO.
i~Jl.qJ*lJ~ "Pull partlc01n~ on recelpl of tWO
fJ Ct etaml~, ~hmld ,nrot ¯ CO., lisw london, N. IL
p~. ]13elilPlliilml lltyroli-fil~]l)esJl~ni~ mall 1.0
tJ r.~ill ntid elampi w, Irtll 18 ten:l, IlrraT.e~t,~rSai!t
ever offered.’AI0UI$0N PAler g,ll~ CO., Atchison, Kt

t] rlll~illu2111 loAIOdm},~ Nollm~llll leuitlI

_Vl _ll_la_tlllP~~". o~lo,,
~~4111il llX|~’jlili~, t~ lll4enle 1 I.~u .hli, ltllq

liqL] l~l k"i fl.’at w.glernl|lin WorkKl~.ltt~bst~_~LPe~

SrONCIE OAKE.--A. L. it.. Cochran, sults.

whites and yolk~ beaten separately; one
goblet of flour, one goblet of sugar, and
two t~-Japoonfuls of baklng "powder.
Mrs. H. C. Klin~el gives the following:
Two cups of white, sugmr; two cups of
sifted flour; one.half cup ot water; four
eggs beaten separately ; two teaspoon~
fills of baking powder; beat. sugar ano
yolks ot eggs together: thoroughly mix
baking powder m flour, and add whites
ofc~ and flour l~t--’t little of each
until all is used.

or days. to re-
not

cent bottles for

Sieved. If pieces, and t ies d~st.ana~0uwm ~nd..itsuper~r~an$fl~llt~y°u

come c , w and .often seriously wounded. Sometimes have ever uses.
leaves. To have celery~ however; stinging ants abourld to such im extent
it is, of course, i cl that it be wen that thc wearied explorer can get no u l
grown-, no plan for storing can make~., i rest. However hot and tired heresy be,
araends for defective culture. -- ,~ ~’, he d:tre not lie down in ~he shade, but
York Tr~bvne. must remain exoosed to the sun, or lie

............. ~ ’on the h~tted soii inorder t~
Historical Position of Palestine. i torment. In other

The positlon of Palestine on the map [ trYwhichiS thea mass
of the world has fitted it :rod its suc-

with care; it should be youu~ and hra- in history, tiers is a little country, leaped up in ridges like the long
dcr, and not t~.,o lat; too htrge a fowl is with only 8.000 square miles, or 2, .000 le.~ swell of the ocean, and appearing almost
not always~hemost desirable, choose a than our State of Vermont. ~vnica, it as interminable. Often, after pa.sstng
medium sized one¯ A |treating-can be we measure ithythe saopeofits history, days withoutwater, when at length it -is
predated in several Ways; some prefer a the remote antiquity ofits literature, and
dressing made Ot bread, butter and the great forces it has started into ii’re- discovered it tairns out to be undrink-

oystct~ moistened with the sistible movcntent, wc must place among abletity asbrine’to orbs existsinsufficientin suchtosmaltsupplyqUan-the
the oysters, but th the foremost in the m|eient famil~y of wantsofbotli men.-mdhorses foras’in~lethe meeting-
way th
-,cod quantity 01saltfi~t l. n lpi~tened
~’ith milk ~nd --s~,zmi~l wicn-sweet, e-accoUnts of-avroviotm el-

"oram. A rieh dressing can ltlso bc pit of Europe," where many of the chief the same district.
wlth bread crumbs and hutter. Imttlesofntodvrntir

~gl t. __-- ---

! ~_~10e. li. l. al’lili, t~l;I r~el S~ssi.’ NewVlror!i

to t~end sta~ap for -the I~rgest. Tfandsomest
and most eomplets Catalog~lc of T~

p~ ~ &e., publl~h~.
~.~ ~ ~.

l g01t[ I1t 

licit BALE BY ALL’DgALERt~. .
Au,ardcd the M]M~AI, OF ?IO2V02~ at tire ¢’¢J~

and !’al~s E:e~slt,’ont. ¯ -- .

gR [ligRiflATOR CO,, I’T~.,~,~.
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